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A C O M M U N IC A T IO N  F O R  D R . A N D  
M R S . R O B B IN S ,

Oh ! mamma, papa. what shall “ diiiTin^'’ say, 
Upon the dawning of her natal day !
Six yours of earth's fist-lmsting sinils havo r.ui 
Since my brief lifo, my breathing power began. 
But “Our 1’c.ir Fullur," tailed tliy lov'd ono up, 

To drink i f jojs from Heaven's unmeasured cup, 
To wisdom prognss, lifo, no words can toll,
To boundless raptures wIutj sweet visions dwell ; 
Where thought- comes charged with new and 

brilliant light ;
Where the. dark world stands forth rcdeen c 1 

from night.

Ah 1 how my bosom kindles from above,
As I oft hear tho words— “ My (iod is love.” 
Would tliut tho world oould know tho power of 

prayer ;
Could hoc* the hosts that crowd that ult.ar thero ; 

Could hear the songs thaCJiappy spirits sing 
Could feel the glories floating from their wing,
As 'round the hearth-stone, consecrated Horn', 
The loved ones gather—oh ! “Thy Kingdom 

como. *
'Tis not tliy darling hovering 'round alone,
But countless brilliants gather there as ono,
From that bright sphere, where aspiration towers,
Where wisdom kindles and where virtue Dowers ; 
All from thc ratlin ol thg adviinriiuj sphere,
By thy relation, thou eans’t cull than near 
Tvbreathe inftruet'u.n,— whosoe'er may hear.

But when you conic to morning’s temple gate, 
And sec tho spirits that around you wait,
Of countless dear ones,—with thy daughter 

slmre
ri lie joys that kindle on the upper air,
’Tis then alone thy blessed one can tell 
How sweetly true, “doil'dutth all things well !"
Until that hour she’ll ever gladly strew 
Thy path with flowers, with amaranthine dew, 
Yes, bathe your heads from Flora's beauteous 

shrine,
Till the blest futuro 'round you laurels twine. 

Oct. 1, 18u'J. ’

|  T o r  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g o . ]

BELIEV IN G .

Oh ! my mother, dearest mother,
Thou hast gone from mo forever ;

And m y  hear t  iisimder’s b reaking,
1'or my surrovV knows no waking.

Oh ! my over-faithful mother,
Thou art with my sainted father ;

Knowest tliou my bosom’s sighing,
And my spirit’s almost dying ?

’lime hangs heavy ; I  am lonely ;
All are gone I loved’so fondly ;

(ione !—Oh, where ? my soul is asking ;
And the echo, where Vs responding.

In this wretched state of mourning,
Oaine n voico from Iloaven, proclaiming — 

‘‘I nni here—thy father—daughter,
. I lmvc come, sweet peace to olfcr.

“ ’ill not dead—Oh ! glorious issue,
My free spirit lives to bless you ;

Hearoft thou the angels’ singing,
Coming to tliy lone heart, soothing ?

“ All (hy woes nnd bitter wailing,
Never in their mission failing—

Mourn not so ! thy strength is going, 
OuuHed by mental woe, depressing.

Oh,! my daughter, he believing,
Oasc, oh cease, thy hitler grieving ; 
wlU " ‘I"-’ thy tears of nnguish,
And niih-e thy spirits when they languish.

d  believe—received (he bleswng,
Light nnd joy my soul’s possessing ;

Oh, glorious hope.! Oh, blessed meeting ! 
My spirit father, mother, greeting.

All was peace, nnd joy, and Heaven ;
All my moaning was forgiven ;

Light upon my soul is beaming,
Tears of melting joy are streaming.

Now I’nwm my way rejoicing,
Aud my little hope’s progressing,

The angel’s song is onward, upward,
Cheering my lone spirit onward. 1

I .  W. H it c h i .nsox.
Ather.8 Me, Oct. 10.

D E A T H -B E D  O P  H O R A C E  M A N N .

“ IIow am I doctor ? Uo you think I 
shall recover soon ? Are tho symptoms 
favorable?” “W e thought las; night,” re 
plied ihe doctor, “ tha t tho disease jniyhl, 
perhaps, take a favorable turn  ; and indeed 
we have all thc time thought your recovery 
possible; bu t— ” Mr. M ann’s eve care
fully watched thc fiicc of the doctor while 
making the foregoing answer, and wlicu lie 
hesitated lie sternly said, “ But what ?— 
Don’t hesitate. Go on, doctor ; say what 
you were going to.” “ I will leave Mrs. 
Mann to say thc rest.” No, doctor, say it 
yourself. If  I am going to die, I  would 
like to know it. I have a great many 
things to say, and it will tako sometime to 
say them .” H e was told th a t he could 
live but a few hours more, and whatever 
ho had to say must be said speedilv. All 
then left tho room but his wife and two 
younger sons, (the oldest one being absent,) 
w ith whom ho conversed for nearly an hour, 
lie  was perfectly calm, perfectly free from 
all excitement. He scarcely even alluded 
to his own sufferings ; betrayed no symp
toms of fear— no misgivings for the future, 
nor any solicitudo for thc happiness of that 
future. He spoke not of himself— thought 
not for himself. His care was for others 
— his anxiety was for otherb. l ie  spoke 
confidingly, bu t firm ly ; and with that 
same sweet voice, clear ncccnt, and melodi
ous cadence with which he so often charm 
ed and thrilled the scholar and the m u lti
tude. After having given hia parting ad
vice to his family and three or four of his 
more intim ate friends and attendants, 
he sent for all the students whs were re
maining in town. He spoke with each one 
from three to fivo or six minutes. With 
some few his interviews were private, but 
to m ost of them he spoke so as to be heard 
by several others, l ie  gave to each one of 
them such advice as seemed appropriate.— 
On? pale, slender student was advised to be 
more careful of his health— to bathe, to ex
ercise, and to go into more lively company.

Another one, who was wearing himself 
away by too constant application, was ad
vised to study with U-ss intensity , and take 
more recreation. A nother one, who was 
prono tQ lose tim e loitering, was admonish
ed that, “as time is one of tho most pre
cious gifts bestowed upon mankind, it 
should always be industriously used, but 
never wasted.” Another was cautioned 
against “ allowing his appetites and passions 
to control him.” To ono he said, “ hold 
your head closer. Let me see, once more 
before I  die that mammoth brain— that 
brain f u l l  of electricity and fire! O h ! if 
I  had possessed a head like that, I could 
have accomplished a far greater amount of 
good for the human race ! T hat brain is 
aapi.bJc of doing an immense amount of

ROrd, or an imtnenso amount of evil. Con
secrate i t ! Consecrate j t !” To one poor 
student who luul been working his w ay  

through college, and had borrowed some 
money of him, ho said, “ Mrs. Mann will 
retu rn  your note to you. You need never 
pay it.” To another he said, “ I have no 
special advico to jo u . You know it a l
ready. You know  what is right, and have 
determ ined to do it. You havo made a 
glorious beginning. Your future success is 
almost certain. A good, solid, honest, in
dustrious heroic young man. “ Perge ntquc 
eoepisti.” "P ergc alque cw p is ti!"  '• Prate,i: 
a t q u k  cu iiusx i!”  This was quoted each 
time witli greater emphaBis! Afterwards 
ho gave the translation threo times and 
ea'jh time with additional Ibrco. “ Uo on as 
you have beguu. Go on as you, have be- 
q u n  ! ’ ’ “ C o n t i n u e  j u s t  a s  y o u  h a v u  h e -  

hun  !” Now give me a yood stout shake 
o f  the ha n d—your strong  h and! Good-by o ; 
good-bye !"  A student whom he had not 
seen for more than a year, was recognized 
and spoken to as if  lie had been an every
day companion.

In  this manner lie spoke with thirty-five 
or forty persons—.recalling some points in 
their past history, and pointing out to each 
ono the proper line of conduct for the fu 
tu re— prui.-ing where praise was due, and 
warning where warning was necessity.—  
He made many remarks that cap. never be 
forgotten by those who heard them. 1 
shall always remember the following;—  
“ Our object should always be Truth, Duty, 
God, M an!” “ G reattalen ts, w ithout mor
al worth, are, oftentimes a scourge, a pes
tilence, a plague to the race!” “ Honesty 
is cheaper than dishonesty, even if  wo view 
it only »s a m atter of economy.’’ “ Fol
low Christ. He was a shining exam ple.’’ 
“ Love and charity cun accomplUh more 
than power.” He closed his remarks to 
each ono by a mild and gentle “ good-bvc,” 
and a vigorous grasp of tho hand. The 
hand was cold and the norvc unsteady ; bu t 
tho grasp was firm and vigorous even to thc 
last. H is words were nicely chosen, glow
ing, earnest and fervent, and spoken with 
much emphasis. Several times his wordings 
were accompanied by the uplifted right 
hand and impressive gestures. Several 
times he half rose from his bed to embrace 
his friends and render his words more em
phatic. A. hymn was 6ung, after which 
Mr. M ann s<iid, “ Now let som? one make 
a short prayer, a cheerful, grateful p rayer.’’ 
The prayer was made. I t  seemed to chcer 
and solace him. Oh, it is a sad, a joyous, 
a consoling, an impressive sight, to see a 
tru ly  great man d ie ! Sad, becausc the 
world is deprived of his worth ; joyous, be
cause he meets grim Death so bravely : con
soling to hear such eulogies upon thc good 
and thc true ; and solemn, to hear such 
noble advicu coming from the verge of tho 
tomb. ’

By th is  time it was near twelve o’clock. 
He was exhausted. But knowing th a t the 
other friends were waiting, and some, (his 
elder son among them,) wero expected on 
thc afternoon trf in he said : “ Now let me 
rest, awhile. Perhaps I  may gather more 
strength, and see them all Ly-and-by.”— 
Soon after this, one who had formerly been 
a ’professor with him in the college, arrived |

| nt (lie door, and asked of Mrs. M ann per
mission to speak with him. Mr. Mann re
plied, “ Not now. I  will rest a while, and 
then he may come and see mu.” F o r near
ly five hours after this ho remained speech
less. His countcnancc was tranquil, bu t 
pale as the moon-beam. Perhaps recollec
tion was culling choice flowers from tho gar- 
gen of the past. And we think so, because 
blight shadows passed over his face, and 
joy  seemed to lighten his brow, A  sweet 
smile played upon his lip. And when his 
eyes opened, there was that mild, angelic 
glow of conscious innocence in them  which 
recalls to mind our own ideal of tho chosen 
ju st.

B ut thc last sun for him, was declining 
in tho west. Thc last hours were wearing 
away. The last sands dropping from tbe 
dial. The dark flood was neiirat hand, and 
the  ferryman was coming. Ilis  snowy Bails 
are gleaming on tho misty waves, and he 
will soon bear a bright spirit beyond tho 
glowing billow. Tho sleeper turns quietly 
over, his lips move, the same sweet voice is 
heard faintly, and for thc last tim e; and 
these aro tho words it speaks: “ Now, I will 
bid you all good nighl.” Soon tho shades 
of the dark flood passed.over his brow, the 
last breath Was drawn, and that g rea t heart 
forever ceased its beating.— [Letter from a 
Student of Antioch College.

[ F o r  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  A g e .]

A U T H O R IT Y —NO. 4 .

“And finally, after-he (the Shepherd) had 
confounded the magnates of the land, and 
sorely tried its priestly professors, and nearly 
subverted the state, we allowed him to pass 
through our wavering hosts to some higher 
sphere, so that we wot not what has become 
of him. And at a later period, a stone cutter, 
in a nation of artists, demanded a pass-through 
our domain, professing at the same time to be 
attended by spirits and demons, and thereby 
turning the heads of many youths ; and as he 
was always teaching a new philosophy, and 
spirit ballooning, we gave him a dose of 
hemlock to quiet his nerves ; but it only lulled 
his outer form to sleep, whilo he himself, es
caped from his prison home to his ethereal 
abode, stopping only a moment to regale him
self with choice spirits on the top of Parnas
sus.

The next of any note that came along was a 
carpenter with a group of fishermen, who de
fied till the equanimities of our sphere, and 
taught that the human race was a unit, bound 
together by the ties of brotherhood, and should 
therefore, individually, “do unto others what
soever they would have others do unto th e m / 
But this rule found but little favor in our 
sphere, which has always in reality ignored it. 
The carpenter however, disregarding our re
monstrances, constructed a highway through 
our domains, which was open to all who chose 
to ascend to a higher plane, even to the 
seventh heaven or sphere. But it was so nar
row, and had such steep acclivities in it that 
few seemed inclined to travel it. So the com
missioners of our realm granted liberty of way 
to several prominent individuals to build 
turnpikes which were broader than the k ing’s 
highway, and whicn were generally entered by 
a plunge or shower-bath. They also endeav
ored to gain the highest plane by a  Beries of 
steps called dogmas j and instead of s'ilf-deni- 
al, which was recommended by the carpenter, 
they had several-places of entertainment on 
the way called sacraments or ordinances, and 
in lieu of the law of brotherhood and its obli
gations, they were  allowed to buy and sell  each

i other. They were also permitted to  cheat and 
| defraud each other according to law which was 

enacted in the earth sphere. I felt astonish
ed nt these revelations, and asked my guide 
why they allowed such incongruities to take 
place in their dominions, and,that, too, in the 
name of the carpenter. And he renliod “that 
it was not their mission to form a code of mor
als, but to direct to a given end by thc readi
est means ; and hence our office is to weigh, 
to find out, to compare, as our glorious Gall 
has demonstrated.

“With regard to thc carpenter, himself, his 
material mission lasted only a few years, when 
one ot his followers, a gentleman of the mer
cantile profession, whom he had incautiously 
chosen, and who, being in want of funds, sold 
him to some priests, who immediately, at the 
demand of the rabble, nailed him to a crossi 
which he hail so often recommended to others^ 
But his death, (if such it could be called, for 
he reappeared to his followers in three days) 
proved to be a bad business on our hands for 
some time, till the turnpike directors turned it 
to good account.

“First, his sale was proved to be necessary, 
>m<l consequently r ig h t; because he was of 
low parentage and mean birth, and ignorant, 
not having learned to read ; and being a me
chanic and laborer, was therefore only fit for a 
chattel, and as such was thc priest's money, 
and might be killed in hot blood withou 
guilt. In tho second place his sale lias bee 
declared by doctors of divinity and expound
ers of the constitution to be an excellent exam
ple, and good authority for tho sale and pur
chase of other carpenters and working-men, to 
this day, particularly if like thc Asiatics and 
Africans, they have dark Bkin.

‘ “Thus you will perceive that tho directors 
have greatly augmented the wealth and com
fort of our realm j for to say nothing of the 
value of tho chattels themselves, a delicate 
white fibre that they produce, is said to b<i 
stronger and more powerful than any king on 
thc earth.

“And besides, these turnpikes lead ofT a 
vast number of fanatics, who would otherwise 
disturb our province and defy our A u t h o r it y . 
But as they place great reliance on tho author
ity of the carpenter, they readily bow to any 
mandates that are enforced in his namo. So 
we have a mutual understanding with tho turn
pike directors, and render reciprocal aid in 
governing the messes, who arc always harping 
on their inalienable rights ; but by this policy 
we have made them believe that these vulgar 
notions are but a ‘chain of glittering generali
ties,’ and also to endorse the same by their 
most solemn voice or vote. Thus we have es
tablished a mutual AuTnoniTY which they rec
ognize, and to which they have given their al
legiance, and have become our vassals with
out appeal. Respectfully,

M. W. H amm ond .
(To be Continued.)

The New Bedford Standard  reports a pumpkin 
vino in that eily which is three hundred ftet long 
and bore 115 pumpkins. They are of the variety 
known as “ some pumpkins.”

The Emperor Napoleon pays $300 per 1000 for 
his cigars, in Cuba. IIo is an inveterate smoker, 
and ought to have good cigars at that prioe.

A young man on his way to Chemioal Bank, in 
Now York, on Friday afternoon last, to deposite 
$4800, was robbed of the whole amount. The 
robber ohoked him and left him insensible.

The Assignees of the estate of Messrs. Phillips, 
Sampson & Co. have oompletcd the sale of the 
Atlantic Monthly, Messrs. Tieknor & Fields aro 
the purchasers, and will continue its publication, 
commencing with the November camber.

Gov. Banks of Mass., “ thelitile iron man,”  has 
been on a western tour, oooasloned by an engage 
ment to deliver the Address before the Miohignn 
State Fair. The Governor was quite a “ Iiuu”  
while there. He is a rising man, and will make 
his mark yet. - • -
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MINNIE, THE MEDIUM;
OB,

SPIRITUALISM IN. GERMANY.
: BY W. H. CHANEY,

'E d it o r  o r  T a i  B p in r r tu i,  A o h , A c t iio r  o r  “ T n i  I n 
io n s ,”  “ T u b  Mu h o x  o r  C o a k i i i , "  l i e . ,  fcc.

P A R T  I I .

I C H A P T E R  IV .

ST R A N G E  M A N IF E S T A T IO N S .

Ever since the mysterious phenomena of 
the.pocket-book, w e had froij^time to time 
observed unaccountable movements, and 
heard noised which appeared to be made 
without hum an agency. B ut am id tho ex
citem ent attendant upon my arrest and 
trial, and tho constan t demands upon the 
tim e of D r. Herder an d  myself, upon first 
being installed into our respective profess
orships, we had been unable to bestow far
ther attention to the subject than was 
necessary to quiet tho fears of madame von 
Wieser and her daughter.

On Christmas evo wo were all seated iu 
the quiet little  parlor a t tho cottage, and 
contrary to our usual custom, 110 ono was 
reading. D uring a pause which occurred 
in conversation upon general topics, I avail- 
ed-myself o f the opportunity  to enquire of 
the Dr- upon what philosopical principle 
he explained tho cfFect o f his influence up- 
oa Minnie, a t the tim e  of his quieting her 
fears when she was ready to swoon, simply 
by taking her hands and commanding her 
not to bo frightened.

“ 0 , that is simple enough,” he replied, 
“ and I  explain- it in this way : The weak
er force always yields to tho s tro n g er; the 
less fright to tho greater. M innie was 
more fearful o f disobeying mo, than  of all 
the ghosts and witches in Germ any.— 
Therefore when I  took her hands and per
emptorily commanded her not to be afraid, 
her fear of the ghost, or whatever tho leg
erdem ain  m ight have beon, was almost in
stantly overpowered by her fear o f  mfl.”i  

“ B ut I  was not afraid of you, uncle,” 
Minnio replied, “ b u t o n  the contrary I  ex
perienced a desiro for being closo to you, 
because I  was growing stronger every mo
m e n t/ ')

“ I t  was natural for you to cling to  mo 
for protection when you felt yourself in 
danger, and equally natural that your 
strength shoul<Mncrease as your fear van
ished.” ~ .

,4Is it natural, uncle, whon a person is 
the subject of two fc a tB , tha t she should 
cling to the greater for protection r”

“As your uncle and friend, i t  was na t
ural tha t you should look to mo for pro
tection.”

’ “ W hich necessarily proves that I  do not 
fear you .”

“ Y ou would fear to disobey mo r”
“N ot half so m uch as I  should fear somo 

danger that th reatened my lifo.”
“ W hy not ?”
“ Because you are a dear, kind uncle, and 

were I  to disobey you a thousand times, 
you would not harm  even a hair of my 
head.”

Tho doctor looked both  pleased and 
puzzled. P leased w ith his “ logical little 
ph ilosopher,” as he called Minnio— puz- 

. zled, because sho h a d  bo easily driven him 
from one of his philosophical conclusions, 
which ho adm itted ho had “jum ped at,” 
instead of reaching by a course of deduc
tions.

“ W ell, doctor,” said I, "m y question is 
still unanswered— do you give i t  up ?”

“ 0 , as for th a t, my little philosopher 
here can probably answer m uch more clear
ly than I  can,” he replied, glancing a t M in
nie w ith a  look of pride and good nature d 

. irony.
“ Probably I  can,” she replied m ischiev

ously, her usually palo oountenanco glow 
ing with animation, “ bu t uncle would no 
moro believe my theory than I  did his,” 

“A nd would probably annihilato it as 
easily,” ho replied in a bantering lone. ' 

•‘Nevertheless, we should like to hear 
M innie’s explanation,” I  suggested, “and 
since she is the person who was influenced, 
her opinions are entitled to consideration.

“0 , certainly,” replied the doctor, “ let 
us havo the explanation, by ull means.*' .

“ A nd then laugh a t hfer sim plicity,” she 
replied ; “ 0 , no, gentlem en— an inexperi
enced girl m ust not advance theories be
fore two learned Professors, altnough she 
m ight afford to criticise them." •

A fter much persuasion, and many assur
ances that we would not laugh at her, how
ever unphilosophicul her explanation might 
appear, she a t  leng th ’gave a reluctant con
sent. ' .

“ On account o f your prejudices,” she 
began, “ and not my own doubts, I  have 
hesitated, B ut after your kind assurances, 
and since you insist upon it, 1 will givo 
you what I  consider tho only rational solu
tion to tho question. I look upon mind 
and spirit, not as synonymous, but tho for
m er as the product of the latter. Tho 
spirit has an existence— has a c tio n ; the 
result of that existence and action is mind.' 
Tho soul differs from either, inasmuch as 
thero must bo a union of spirit with body, 
in  order to constitute a soul. The soul is 
a product o f spirit and body ; m ind a pro 
duct of s p i r i t ; knowledge a product of 
mind. , '

“ The spirit is greater than the body.—  
Hence, the apirit can influence the body, 
more than tho body can influence the spir
it. Euch spirit acts upon and influences 
other spirits, by some unseen power ; but 
when the body influences another body, its 
action is always pcrcoptible to tbe external 
senses. B oth sp irit and body aro in great
er awe of spirit, than of body.”

“ 0 ,  do stop, cried the doctor, “ your de
ductions aro so m uch superior to your 
premises, that it makcB me nervous to hear 
you. I f  your facts wero only right, .you 
would make quite a logician. As it is, I 
m ust prescribe for you a preparation— one 
part bible ; one part m ental philosophy ; 
two parts physiology, and five parts— ”

H e was in terrupted by a rcpction o f the 
rum bling sound, apparently at a great dis-J 
tance, heard at intervals, each seeming 
nearer than  tho last, and similar to what 
was. heard on tho night wo discovered tho 
mysterious pocket-book. Minnie instinct
ively slid nearer her uncle, and putting her 
hand in  his, said with a smile, '

“ Now, uncle, you need not threaten, 
nor speak, nor even look stern, and you 
shall see th a t I  am neither frightened nor 
excited, as long as you hold my hand, 
which will prove th a t your theories and 
premises are not entitled to one particlo of 
respect. B u t w hat were the five parts of 
your preparation to  have been ?"

“ Metaphysics, M innie— five parts meta
physics,” ho replied as he gazed wonder- 
ingly upon his loving neice, so child-like, 
yet so original— so independent in thought.

Tho rum bling noise continued, and in
voluntarily we h ad  been narrowing thc dis
tance between each other un til I  suddenly 
found m yself face to faco w ith M innie, her 
m other close by my side, and facing the 
doctor.

“ Como, M innie,” resumed the doctor, 
this is a favorable moment for you to con
clude your learned lecture upon mysterious 
influences.”

“I fear making you nervous," sho repliod 
with an aroh smile, tho humorsomcness of 
which we all caught, in spite of the unac
countable noises which wero every moment 
increasing. •

“ However,” sho resumed, “ as I have b u t 
a few words to add, I  may as well conclude 
now as at any timo.

“ Tho stronger influences tho weaker—  
the strong spirit 'influences the weak or 
passive spirit. I f  thc strong spirit is good, 
and noble, and puro, the effcct upon the 
weak spirit is congenial, and soothing, and 
liappifying. B u t if  the Btrong spirit is un
holy and impure, i t  w ill producc pain, or 
anxiety, or fear upon the weak spirit. My 
dear, kind uncle has a good sp irit and 
when ho holds my hand in his I  experience 
a good influence, and feel that nothing can 
harm me. B u t when he is not hero, and I 
am worried or unhappy, I  go and put my 
arm  about my m other’s neck and soon feel 
tha t all my troubles havo vanished. B ut 
if  m other is weary and unhappy, then I 
got no pleasant influence'from her until sho 
revives and her sp irit bccomes stronger.—

Perhaps you may not understand this, 
>̂utNI do, for I have experienced it many 
times.”

W hile Minnio was speaking, the rum 
bling w ithou t was evory moment increas
ing, yet she appeared totally unmindful o f 
it. H er mother, however, appeared ner
vous, and  her countenance expressed deep 
concern. Wrhen sho could get no noarer to 
her brother, sho took his other hand, and 
then appeared calmer. A t the same timo 
I felt so strong a desire to take the hand of 
Minnie and madame von W ieser, tha t I  
did it  alm ost involuntarily. I t  was the 
first timo that I  over sat w ith a lady's hand 
in mine, yet I  experienced none of thoso 
“ thrilling  sensations” which I have so of
ten heard  described by others. My em o
tions were such as tho strong experience 
when protecting the weak— calm, confident, 
self-sacrificing.

We continued sitting in tho^ circlo for 
several minutes without a word being spo. 
ken, and then we heard the same knock 
upon tho outer door which 6tartled us a 
few weeks previous. A  heavy weight 
seemed to fall upon thc floor inside—  
knocked three times, and then appeared to 
slide along about a pace— knockcd three 
times— slid again, and in this manner ap
proached the door of tho parlor which it 
appeared to pass through and fall heavily 
upon thc carpet in the room where wo wore 
sitting.

All eyes were anxiously turned in the 
direction of the sounds, but except a slight 
undulation or tremor of the carpe*, noth
ing extraordinary was to be seen. Still we 
sat thero in our little circlo, and although 
thero were no violent demonstrations of 
fear, y e t it was evident that all wore more 
0r less agitated.

H ere  was a power— a force— which was 
not discernible to iho eyo. I t  approached 
our circlo and finally paused at the feet of 
M innie. I  felt her grasp upon my hand 
tighten, and observed th a t sho was u little 
paler than u su a l; otherwise she was much 
calmer than I  could have possibly suppos
ed.

Tho next mom ent we heard a movement 
of M innio’s dress, as though a cat was 
slowly climbing up, supporting her weight 
by her claws. Minnie shuddered and gave 
a quick, nervous start, bu t no sound es
caped her lips- Both the doctor and my
self were looking her calmly in  the face, 
and we both experienced a strong desire 
that sho should not be frightened.

O ur silence had now become painful, 
and I resolved to break it. “ D octor,” I 
said, “ how is this mysterious visitation to 
be explained r” ■

“ D id  you know tha t it was easier to ask 
than answer questions r ” he replied.

-•‘V ery true— but tho disciple of B ichat, 
the m ost eminent surgeon and physiologist 
in Germany ; and finally, the learned P ro 
fessor of an em inent University, should 
not attem pt to evado so simple a question, 
but answer it categorically.”

“ Especially when propounded by an o th 
er learned Professor who is so profoundly 
ignorant of the subject enquired about, 
that ho can see neither tho substance nor 
shadow.”

“ O, brother,” said madame von W ieser, 
deprecatingly, “how can you joke upon a 
sub ject so solemn !”

“ Simply because the subject is so light 
as to be invisible, and cannot, therefore, be 
dissected. B u t being so -light that no  new 
light can bo thrown upon it, it bccomes a 
query whether it is justly entitled to our 
i'/rave consideration.”

This was said in such a vein of quiet h u 
mor, that wo could not forbear smiling, n o t
w ithstanding our invisible in truder was 
still scratching away at M innie’s dress.

“ W ell, doctor,”  I  resumed, “ if you will 
not answer my simple question, please bo 
kind enough to furnish me w ith a nam e for 
our m ysterious visitor ?”

“ O, yes,” ho repliod, “ with all my heart. 
This little  unsightly  fellow is one of the 
P e l l u c i d s , ”  ,

“ Pellucids !” I  repeated in  amazement, 
“ pray w hat are the Pellucids ?”

“ Pellucids !” ho replied with assumed 
astonishm ent, “ I thought everybody under
s tood  the P e llu c id s! I  begin to fear th a t

your education has beon sadly negleotcd 
after all. I  (lare say our little philoso
pher here knows all about them. Come, 
Minnie, please enlighten tho poor Profes
sor.”

B ut Minnie d id n 't know all abou t the 
Pellucids, and confessed that sho never 
even heard the namo until now.

’“W ell, well, children ,” ho resumed, “ I 
will not keep you in suspense any longer. 
Tho Pelluoids are a certain 'race of beings, 
imaginary or real, as the case may be, who 
are supposed to, or actually  do inhabit the 
air. They are as much lighter than the at
mosphere, as the atmosphere is lighter 
than platina ; b u t in power and subtlety, 
they ns much surpass electricity, as th a t in
visible agent surpasses m ud.”

“ A very happy comparison,” exclaimed 
Minnie, “ and it  suggests that your expla
nation is ju s t about as clear as mud. IJut 
how docs it happen, if your Pellucids are 
so m uch lighter than the atmosphere, that 
they fall to thc floor so heavily ? Better 
try  again, uncle.”

“N ot too fiist," he replied, “ I al=o said 
that their power nnd subtletjte»^xcceded 
even tha t of electricity. Therefore, by con
centrating their invisible particles into the 
least possible space, and then •directing all 
their powers to move in a downward d i
rection, they may appear to fall w ith the 
weight of several hundred pounds. Or 
if they wish to rise, they havo only to ex
pand their invisible particles, and the a t
mosphere instan tly  floats them. Wonder 
if the little philosopher will not have to 
try again ?”

Minnie would have doubtless acknowl
edged that sho had the worst of the argu
ment upon th is  po in t, b u t at that moment 
the ‘-Pellucid,” as I  shall continue to call 
it, for w ant of a m ore convenient name, 
succceded in m aking a landing in M innie’s 
lap. I  distinctly felt its weight as it pass
ed over my hand, causing a numbing sensa
tion, with a sort of “ prickly chill,” which 
lasted for several minutes.

“ I cannot say th a t I  was frightened, for 
I  am possessed of thatpoculiar m ental and 
physical organization which suldoin knows 
fear of any kind, and never suffers to any 
extent from thc effects of it. In  this I 
closely resembled thc doctor, who was even 
a greater stranger to the paralyzing cffccts 
of thc cowardly passion. B ut both madame 
von W ieser and her daughter were highly 
nervous in their tem peram ents.w ith quick, 
active brains,of the very finest quality. I t 
was therefore not surprising that they man
ifested strong symptoms of alarm. B u t 
for tho presence of the doctor and myself, 
they would doubtless have both  fainted, 
when the Pellucid glided about, from thc 
lap of ono to tho other. But our firm
ness, and the confident tone in which ho as
sured them th a t they should not be harmed, 
inspired madame von Wieser and Minnio 
with so much self-possession th a t in a few 
minutes they ccased to  shudder and be
came comparatively freo from alarm.

“ Well, doctor,” said I  in a bantering 
tone, when the ladies were once more com
posed, “ we should like to hear a lecture 
from you upon the N atural H istory of thc 
Pellucids. This ono appears to be a queer 
sort of chap, and if you havo no objections 
be kind enough to tell us of his tastes, hab
its, mode of life and death, character, and 
means of livelihood ?”

“ C ertain ly—certainly. B ut ho w  shall 
tho lectuie.be ? Brief— or at length ?” 

“Brief, by all means.”
“Very well. Tastes— peculiar ; habits 

— cccentric ; mode of lifo and death— has 
none; charactor— suspicious; means oflivc' 
lihood— unknown.”

“T hank you,” said Minnie, “your ex
planation is m o fo  than lucid— it'is  Pellu 
cid.”

“ How can you, M innie”— said her m oth
er, “how can you speak so lightly in a time 
like th is !”

“ Simply becausc she is speaking upon a 
light subject,” replied the doctor with a 
quiet smile.

By this timo the Pellucid had left our 
circlo and had resumed his travels about 
the room, alternately knocking threo times, 
and sliding. He now approached a pile of 
wood, near the fire-place, aud wo distinctly

heard a scratching, as if by somo anim al 
with sharp claws. W e next observed a 
motion of the wood, as though tho floor 
beneath was rising aud falling— then ono 
Btick of wood rolled off— then another 
— and so on, until there was not left one 
Btick upon another which had not rolled 
down.

“W o!l, M r. Pellucid,” exclaimed tho 
doctor, “ we don’t thank you for this per
formance, nor in fact for your intrusion 
here— so please take yourself off, and no t 
be so ungentlemanly as to remain where 
you arc not w anted.”

Madame von W ieser was very much 
shocked at her brother's levity of speech, 
and sought to in terrupt him ; but the doc
tor had but little reverence except for his 
Maker and for science, and being no be
liever in ghosts and witches, could not 
b iing  himself to fear an invisible agent 
which he had lightly christened a “ P e llu 
cid.”

B u t if we were greatly astonished a t thc 
appcarance of tho Pellucid, we were no 
less astonished to hear it promptly retiring 
towards the door, in obedience to the doc
tor’s wishes, knocking and sliding along, 
passing out and retiring, the rum bling 
noise becoming fainter and fainter, un til it 
gradually ceased altogether.

(To be continued)

[ F r o m  t h o  D u b l i n  U n i v e r s i t y  M a ^ m n e . ]

LEGEND OF TIIE 1?ATAL

A GEllMAN ST011Y.

W e were three friends—Ferdinand W ------,
a -celebrated law yer; Auerbach, the court- 
physicinn ; and myself.

Having no particular calling, I spent most 
of my time in reading the various publications 
that issued from the German press. I  became 
of opinion that there was hardly one that 
made an effort to raise the public taste. W ith 
the intention of fulfilling, in a moie effectual 
manner the duties required of a journal, my 
friends and I established a periodical. W heth 
er we ever realized our fond hopes, is no t for 
mo to say. Ferdinand was to contribute the 
learned leaves, Auerbach the elegant, and J, 
who could not boast of etyher learning or ele
gance, to attend to the minor departm ents.

W e had our meetings as our more advanced 
contemporaries. As Boon as my companions 
had finished their professional avocations— 
ono in distracting the minds of his clients, 
while the other performed the same charitable 
function to their bodies, they usually m et at 
my h o u se ; and with our tobacco-pipes, and 
over our glass of good lihen ish  wine, we made 
our criticisms.

One evening, when Ferdinand was more 
than usually lute, and had wearied our pa
tience waiting, we resolved to commence pro
ceedings without him. The two newest publi
cations lay on the table. Frivdenker, a favor
ite German perbdical, and U'oehcntlichc Zcil- 
ung , then in its zenith. W ith  the uncut leaves 
of these before us, wo had no time to lose. I 
seized V ic  Wochmtlichc Zcilung. Tho first 
few pages contained ail unfavorable review  of 
a story in the Frcidcnkcr, called the “ Gray 
Koom .” I read it with pleasure, as th is very 
subject had been the cause o f  more th an  one 
dispute between me and my friend Auerbach ; 
and I  now hoped, with this ally, to shake his 
firm-rooted belief in the appearance of spirits. 
I commenced with the rem ark, “T hat of all 
tho periodicals, I  had the greatest respect for 
tiie .Frcidcnkcr, and could no t imagine how 
they had given their pages to such incredible 
stories as the “Gray ltoom .” 1 was curious 
to see how they answered the objections, to 
my mind most reasonably urged against them, 
by the Wochcntlichc Zcilung."

“How will they answer them ?” cried Auer
bach. “W ith contemptuous silence, as they 
deserve.”

I can see him now, with his head resting  on 
the back of his chair, his pipe in his hands, 
his hair thrown back, and his deep-loving eyes 
looking fixedly before him, as if he was then 
holding' communion with the invisible. “But,” 
said I, “who can believe the nonsense that is 
put forward in tha t paper about the appear
ance of Gertrude ?”

“Only account, then, for all that is related,” 
said my friend eagerly. "E ither the facts have 
taken place, or the author is guilty of false
hood ; and I  think even you would be-sfow to 
acknowledge tha t Gualfredo would state a 
thing for a fact that had not occurred. Be
lieve me, you cannot know, and have not the 
opportunity of knowing what we medical men 
learn, coming in contact as wc do w ith the ca
prices of nature. W hat she can or can not 
do, is not for us to 6ay.”

“I never met with any one,” 'said  I, “who

j
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had himself seen a' sp r it;  and though, ns you 
sny 1 have every'confidence in Gualfredo, still 
he does not say that Gertrude ever appeared 
to him. It seen™, from the whole tenor of the 
story, to have been related to him j neither 
does he pledge himself for its veracity, except 
in the negative way of repenting the story.— 
Now, to be honest,” 1 continued: “have you 
ever spoken, face to face, with any one who 

• saw a spirit
He remained silent for a time ; and at last, 

having taken a turn up and down the room, 
and drawn a whiff from his pipe, and a sip 

. from his glass, he turned full upon me, nnd 
sa id : “I have seen a spirit. Mind, I don’t 
pass for a Geisterseher j but I have indeed 
seen a spirit once— a time never to be forgot
ten, for it made a change in me that I have 
never recovered. And, strange enough, the 
room with which it was connected was called 
the ‘black chamber.’ ”

Much as I had vaunted my disbelief of ghost 
stories, I musf confess that as we were then 
sitting in the dim twilight in tjiat still summer 
evening, with the shadows lengthening through 
the deep recesses of the window, my com
panion’s enthusiastic nature quite carried me 
with him ; and with rapt attention, and an un
defined feeling of pleasure mipgled with fear,
I prepared to hear the horrors of tho “black 
chamber,” which I now relate in his own words.

“I had concluded my university education, 
nnd to finish my studies in medicine, became, 
lor some years, the in-door pupil oj1 the fam
ous Dr. W ----- , who at that time enjoyed the

. most extensive practice in Blenheim. My 
progress in my profession was so gr.'at, that 
in a few years my old master made over a 
number of liis remote counti'y patients to my 
care, his advanced age rendering it impossible 
for him to take long journeys. One evening 
I was hastily summoned to tbe country resi
dence of the Count Albrecht Von Silberstein, 
who had- lately returned from Italy, with his 
second wife, a beautiful young heiress, whom 
he had just married ; his first, it was said, 
had died at Milan, only a few months before 
the second marriage. It was, however, to at
tend the Count's sister that I was summoned; 
she was dying of nervous fever. I could ren
der but little assistance, as I saw she was be
yond earthly help ; but I ordered some sedn- 
lives, and left written directions, to be follow

. ed till my return next day. I was prepared to 
leave, when the Count rushed in, and begged 
of me, as I valued his friendship, not to leave 
the house that night. lie  was devotedly at
tached to his sister; and, as I liad no particu" 
lar engagement, I consented to remain. The 
Lady Von Silberstein gave orders to have a 
room prepared for me, and begged me to take 
rest while my patient slept, ns she knew the 
Count would require my attendance the mo
ment the Lady Theresa awoke. Saying this,

. she wished me good night, and left tho room.
When left alone, I could not help reflecting 

on the aspect of that gloomy castle, with its 
dark heavy towers, frowning, as if in anger 
with its inmates. It had not even n cheerful 
prospect, situated as it was, in a barren flat 

* country, more like the strong-hold of a tribe
' of banditti than what one would expect to see

at the dwelling of a nobleman. ' The interior 
was not one whit more inviting or cheerful.— 
The room I was in was fearfully sombre; it 
was a long narrow chamber, only half lighted 
by the small loop-hole windows ; the'ferniture 
and drapery old and faded.

What could have induced the Countess to 
marry that man, thought I—she so young and 
lovely, he so dark and gloomy. I  also noticed, 
during the short time I saw them together, a 

" shadow pass over her, whenever her husband
addressed her, indicative more of fear or dis
like than love. In the midst of my reflections 
I was interrupted by the servant, announcing 
that my apartment was ready. Conducted to 
it, I found it even more dismal thnn that 
which I had just left. It was spacious | the 
old fashioned heavy doors were of massive 
oak ; the tables were covered with dark cloth; 
the hangings nnd curtains were black as ebony, 
as also nil the wood-work in the room. I 
lighted two pairs of candles to chase the gloom,; 
but it was like the mere illumination of a 
vault, the narrow circles of radiance only 
making the darkness more visible.

I  sat down at a small table near the fire, 
and placed my candles upon it, to impart some 
air of comfort to my black palace—but even 
that failed. I  had determined at once. to 
write down the particulars of the cale I was 
attending, and get to bed. I must mention
that one peculiarity of Dr. W ------’s was, that
each one of his pupils should give him in 
writing, n most circumstantial account of ev
ery case they attended; to accomplish this 
now, and resign myself to sleep, was all my 
ilesire.

1 had just finished my medical technicali
ties, when I was called to attend Lady The
resa ; she had awakened much worse, and the 

» Count sent to beg that I would go to her with

out delay. I dressed and hastened after my 
attendant. We arrived, through various wind
ing paspages, at the chamber of the young 
lady, Never shall I forget the scene that there 
presented itself.

No one could doubt the Count's affection for 
his sister; yet now he seemed to he perfectly 
unconscious of her bodily sufferings, and only 
stood near"her bed to listen with eagerness to 
the words she occasionally uttered. She her
self, wretched creature, wns sitting upright, 
staring as if her eves would start from their 
sockets. I approached her ; she turned from 
me sheltering herself beside her brother, and 
pointing wildly at me, she whispered :

"Did Tte see it ? Did he hear it cry? Did 
he see the ring?”

I sought to calm her, having often seen peo
ple affected by visions in similar circumstan
ces, but there was no quieting her. She 
sprang from her bed, and clung to her broth
er, still uttering incoherent sentences till at 
length she cried o u t:

“I feel its little arms; there—-there—it is 
clinging to save it. I cannot bear the glare of 
its eye. I enn not—I dare not touch it. That 
fatal ling.”

Then, exhausted, she fell senseless on the
floor. I called the Count to assist me in re
placing her in bed ; but when I looked around 
he was leaning against the wall, pale and mo
tionless. '

I rang the bell ■violently. As footsteps ap
proached, he started. “For Heaven's sake,” 
cried he, “let not mortal enter here.”

“I must have assistance,” 1 said.
“I can do any thing you require,” replied he, 

making an effort that I saw cost him a great 
deal. Hut his will seemed, nevertheless, so 
strong, that when he walked to the door and 
gave some orders, to account for the bell hav
ing been rung, I looked in astonishment.— 
Turning to-me he said: ‘‘Doctor, it is so
strange and fearful to hear the ravings of de
lirium. How invariably they lead the poor 
sufferer to imagine scenes the^ never witnessed. 
A medical man of great eminence told me that 
this was always the case.”

After a short interval, Lady Theresa re
vived ; but no longer in her former state of ex- 
citoment. She lay quiet, with her eyes closed.
I tried to smooth her pillow, and bathed her 
hands. On a sudden she looked up, with a 
bright smile, and said softly, two or three 
times, “lludolph.” Then wandering among 
scenes nfar off, gently fell asleep, and from that 
passed into the sleep from which there is no 
awaking.

I turned to the Count and said : “Lady The
resa is dead.”

“D ead!” he cried ; “dead; she can not’ 
she must not die, and leave me. I had but her 
in the world ; she would not leave mo alone.” 

“It is no use,” said I, drawing him from the 
body.

Sobbing like n child, he caught hor beauti
ful golden tresses, in a vain attempt to sever a 
lock; but his trembling fingers refused their 
oflice, and again sinking beside her lifeless 
body, her fair hair covering him as a veil, he 
lay motionless. Much ns I disliked the Count, 
this outburst of genuine feeling completely 
overcame me, and with tears I looked at the 
heart-broken man, all his hardness and repul- 
sivencss quite forgotten. He seemed as if 
clinging to the fair angel whose bright spirit 
had fled. ,

After some little time he recovered himself, 
and rose to leave the room. I was only too 
glad to follow. I felt sick at heart. The 
wretchcd death bed I had witnessed, and the 
feeling of dislike I had felt for the Count, com
bined to make me long for a quiet hour in my 
own room.

We descended to the saloon; the Count 
making some apology that- he had letters to 
write, left me. I hastened back to my own 
chamber, but not to sleep. I  piled wood on 
the fire, and sat down in a large chair opposite 
to it, recalling minutely every word that Lady 
Theresa had uttered. I  could think of noth
ing else—what could linve befallen the young 
girl ? That she was implicated in some dark 
deed there could be no doubt; the awful vis
ions that haunted her were not living fancies 
of delirium. Her brother—he too shared her 
secret. I had a dim recollection of a tale that 
I had heard when a child, of some heavy cutse 
which hung over the Count’s house. One of 
his ancestors had treated his wife with cruelty, 
and she on her death bed left their wedding 
ring, with a bitter curse attached to it, and 
that it should cling to the family till a dead 
bride claimed a husband with i t ; but whut 
could that poor girl have to ijo with a child 
and a ring? It was nil mystery, and the in
coherent story furnished little solution to the 
problem. I thought again and again of all 
that I  had ever heard about Lady Theresa, but 
that was not much. She was very young, had 
latterly not appeared abroad in the world.— 
Some said her engagement to an officer had

been suddenly broken off; others that she had 
become ascetic. Be this as it may, she certain
ly shunned all society, even her sister’s | her 
only companion was her brother.

I tried to turn my thoughts into other chan
nels, but to no purpose. I felt a great wish to 
see her again, and yielding to the temptation, 
crept back to her room and gazed once more 
on those features which had made so deep an 
impression upon me. All was hushed ; every 
thing had been arranged. Morning had just 
dawned, aud the gray light streamed through 
the open casement. I turned to look on the 
beautiful creature before me. There she lay 
in the stillness of death ; a smile seemed to 
rest on her features. It may be that the rec
ollection of some happy hour of childhood had 
visited her wearied spirit before it went forth 
on its solitary journey. 1 felt I  was polluting 
a sanctuary by harboring for n moment the 
thought that she could be implicated in any 
crime, and pressing a kiss on her cold cheek, I 
took away ono of her bright curls.

The next' day Lady Theresa was buried.— 
The Count asked me to stay that night which I 
gladly did, as I was worn out with my vigil of 
the night before. Just as I was about to con
sign myself to rest, I was interrupted by the 
jager, who knocked at my door to inquire 
if I had any commands. He was a lively, 
pleasant fellow, and inclined to be communica
tive. We sat talking for awhile, when he rose 
to leave the room, he looked around with a 
shudder and asked, “If I felt lonely, or would 
wish him to remain all night.”

I smiled at the idea, for he seemed reallv 
afraid; and although I did not think the place 
cheerful, yet I had no fear. I Was as skeptical 
then as you are now. My talkative companion 
related many stories connected with the cham
ber, to which I eagerly listened, in hopes I 
might find a clue to Lady Theresa’s ravings, 
but all were connected with events that had 
occurred years before. However inclined 1 
might have been to have kept this young man 
with me, I now determined to place no obstacle 
to my spending a night in a haunted chamber. 
The very idea gave me a thrill of pleasure. I 
left.no portion of my apartment unsearched, 
so that I could not by possibility be played up
on. I secured the door and the windows, and 
having made all my arrangements, with the 
view of practically overthrowing the theory of 
apparitions, I went to bed and much sooner 
than I expected fell asleep.

After sometime I was aroused by hearing a 
sound like the dropping of a heavy weight, as 
j t  fell step by step. I could not account for the 
noise, for it seemed to proceed from the other 
side of the wall, which L knew was an outside 
wall, and there was neither room nor stairs be
yond. I looked around, but all was dark.— 
Thinking I must have been mistaken, I set
tled to sleep again when the sound was re
peated even more distinctly than before. I be
gan now, indeed to feel nervous, and sat up. 
A slight wind, like a breath, passed over me, 
but still I saw- nothing. I strained my eyes as 
though I could penetrate the darkness. Tho 
sound had greatly decreased, yet I was con
scious there was something, be it mortal or 
spirit, in the room with me. Aft ;r watching 
with a beating heart, I argued myself into the 
idea that the noise must have been at the 
other side of the inside wall, and that it was 
occasioned by some of the servants who had 
perhaps been up late, and so turning on my 
side, tried again to compose myself. I had 
not been settled many minutes however, when 
1 perceived a faint light, coming from the 
same direction in which I had heard the sound. 
I looked up, when, to my horror, I saw a tall 
female figure advancing steadily towards me. 
She had long bright hair, falling over her 
shoulders, and her drapery was pure as snow. 
Sho stood still in the centre of the room, 
gazing about her. I  was paralyzed with ter
ror ; I held my breath, dreading to make the 
least movement, lest I  should attract her at
tention, but I could not for one moment with
draw my eyes from the figure. A t last it 
perceived me, for it hastily advanced towards 
me, and extending its long arm seized my 
hand. . *

I fell back insensible. How long I  remain
ed in this state I don’t know ; but I awoke 
before it was light. I sprang from my bed, 
lighted a candle, and looked every where to 
see had my supernatural visitor left any trace 
behind, but I could find no clue to the myste
ry. I thought I must have a frightful dream, 
till my eye fell on a ring upon my finger that 
I had never seen before. W hat could this 
mean ? Who could that mysterious being 
have been ? I  tried to recall the features.— 
They seemed familiar to me. 1 had seen them 
previously, but when or where ? Yes—yes—I 
remembered they were none other than those 
of the Lady Theresa. Now it was too, that 
I  recollected distinctly the same beautiful 
hair. The eyes, though wild, still had the 
same loving, ^melancholy expression. That

look that nono but she could have! Could 
her troubled spirit* have come to reveal to me 
the secret of .her dying agony? Perhaps it 
was to ask me to bear a message. U h ! that 
I had been able to question her! how I curs
ed my timidity, that had prevented me from 
speaking to her!

In this excited state of mir.d I sat down, 
listening intensely in fear of hearing her foot
steps. 1 took off tho ring to look at the gift 
of the dead, when oh! horror more terrible 
than words can express—too terrible even for 
imagination—1 saw engraved upon itth eh e r- 
aldric bearings of Count Von Silberstein’s fam- 

ty-
The Legend of the Fatal tying burst, as it 

were, upon my m ind; the whole thing seemed 
only too clear. It had been the Lady Theresa, 
but not come for sympathy—no. She had re
moved the fatal curse hanging over her broth
er’s house—that brother she loved so dearly— 
and I was selected out of the whole world to 
carry the dreadful weight with me to the grave 
I elapsed my hand o\er my eyes, for it seemed 
to be written in blazing characters round the 
walls that I was wedded to a dead bride ! I 
felt as if voices of thunder were shrieking tho 
fearful secret into my ears. I  flung myself 
on the floor,hoivling in the madness of despair, 
and calling down fearful imprecations on the 
head of the being whom a moment before I 
almost revered as an angel of light. At 
length nature exhausted itself, and I fell into 
a deep sleep, from which I did not awake till 
the bright beams of the sun showed me that 
morning was far advanced. I looked round 
in surprise at finding myself stretched on the 
ground, though an indescril)!.ble weight pressed 
me down. I could not at first recollect what 
had occured. By degrees the truth flashed 
across me. I sprang on my feet, examined 
the door to learn whether any ono had entered 
the room aud seen my delirious frenzy. All 
was as I had left it, doors and windows barred 
fast. My secret was my own. No mortal 
knew what had happened, and no one should 
ever know.

I dressed myself with scrupulous care, ar
ranged the furniture, so that no trace was left 
of my impotent fury ; and the ring—the hate
ful ring— should I fling it out of the window, 
or bury it deep in the earth ? No. I  dare not 
part with i t ;  throw it where I  would it would 
still come back to me, and perhaps in a way 
that would expose me to the whole world. It 
fixed itself on its possessor. Had I not but 
now seen the truth of th is ; for years, it may 
be for centuries, it had clung to Count Von 
Silbertstein’s nam e; and now by her means,
I dare mjt mention her name, fulfilling the 
prediction, it would cling, fasten, eat into my 
very life; and for how long? There was no 
second removal, no hope, no dawning of morn
ing in that black forever.

I seized the ring and hid it in my bosom. 
Why should I indulge the feeling, it was a 
childish fancy? 1 would never think of it 
again. I ought to m arry; I had no worldly 
cares, and my mind was liable to be infected 
with strange delusions. In this way I argued 
to myself, knowing, ay ! feeling from the bot
tom of my heart, bound body and soul to a 
spirit. I hastened to the saloon—none of the 
family had made their appearance. Again I 
was alone ; the solitude I had fled from above, 
pursued me here. 1 examined the pictures- 
which I had seen many times before; wonder, 
ed who they represented; had they a secret to 
hide; were they pursued by a specter, to whom 
they belonged without hope of release.— 
Again, at that terrible thought, I turned from 
them, and reckoned the panes of glass in each 
window. Did-she, the Countess, who left that 
fearful legacy, ever stand here where I  was 
standing. Perhaps it was in this spot that 
thought first presented itself to her mind.

I  looked at the breakfast-table. It was laid 
for four, the Count, his wife, and myself; who 
could the fourth be P the Countess’ sister ? ah ? 
here was a chance, I  would marry her! I 
walked to the mirrors, thought I  was good 
looking enough. I was in good practice, and 
very highly educated ; many a girl would be 
only too glad to have me : but I had not mon
ey enough. In them idsto f these reflections a 
pretty young woinnn with a child passed the 
window, just opposite to me; they stopped, 
and she gathered flowers and played with the 
little boy ; I watched her for some time ; o h ; 
that I knew who she was—that I could get ac
quainted with h er! She seemed an upper ser
vant ; what matter, I  would marry h e r ; yes, 
she should be my wife. I would protect her ; 
she was poor, I would make her rich, I  would 
make her a lady. She would never refuse me, 
nnd once married, I should be safe, and could 
defy the spirit. Without a moment’s hesita
tion, I hurried along the corridor and down the 
terrace ; a turn in the path suddenly brought 
me before the girl. I knelt a t her feet, caught 
her dress, told her I  adored her, would live but 
for her, would guard her as a tender flower, if

she would but unite her fate with mine. Tho 
poor creature thought I was m ad ; she^cream- 
ed, caught tho childrin her nrms, and ran into 
the castle. I saw what I liad done, she would 
give the alarm, they would all consider me in
sane ; I shoultl be shunned by every one, and 
left nlone with my dreadful secret. Feirful of 
meeting any one, I left the terrace and hurried 
down the steps into tho thicket. I  saw ser
vants out looking for me, and the young wo- • 
man I had been speaking to pointing out to 
them the direction I  must have taken. I lay 
hid unSer a bush, not moving a limb lest they 
should see me, and when they had returned I 
left my retreat and ran, almost flew home.— 
Those I met on the way looked at me with a 
vague glance that might have been sympathy. 
My first thought was to secrete the ring ; this 
accomplished, I  lay down and longed, oh! 
how1 earnestly, tor death ! From that hour I 
was ill three months of the same disease that 
Lady Theresa had died of. When I left my 
sick-bed I  was another cieature; 1 no longer, 
strove to shut out the hateful truth from my
self, but humbly submitted to my fate.

“Now what do you say to this; for lean tes
tify on oath all I  have stated?”

“I can but allow it is most strange,” said I, 
“and had you not assured me you had exam
ined every part of your room so carefully I 
should have had some doubts.”

“As I stated,” replied Auerbach, “deception 
here was impossible. I was as wide awake as 
you are now. And, besides, tho fatal ring ; 
what else could that mean?” And lie relapsed 
into a state of abstraction.

“ Well.” said I, more with the iden of rousing 
him, thaii for any real obstacle it presented to 
my m ind; “tho ring is a stumbling-blofk to 
me. If the appearance was not a deception, 
it must have been a sp ir it; but I cannot under
stand a spirit having anything to do with the 
fading things of this world. It leaves all that 
behind.”

He interrupted me : '
“ You first deny the existence of spirits ; then 

you must define the exact way they ought to 
appear; such inconsistency ! But perhaps you 
will not be so skeptical if I show you the ring.
I have never worn it siueo tha t fatal night, now 
years gone by ; but something urges me to look 
a t it to-night. Who knows but it may be a 
warning that I  am soon to join my spirit-bride ?” 

Saying thifi, bo took from his breast a curious 
looking box, and-handed it to me to open.

I  can hardly describe ^Ko'Sensation with which 
I  raised the lid, and took out a very old-fashion
ed ring, with strange characters engraVed on it; 
and, true enough, the heraldrie bearings of the 
Count Albrecht Von Silborstoin’s family. I felt 
a nervous, creeping sensation ; tho perspiration 
hung in drops on my forehead. As to Auerbach 
ho seemed ready to fall.

Just then I heard a footstep ; trembling, I let 
the ling fall on the floor, and ran to assist Auer
bach, who who had fainted, crying o u t :

“ I come—I come 1”
Immediately I heard a  voice, exclaiming : 
‘‘Where in the world are you ? What is the 

m atter?”
To my infinite relief I  recognized Ferdinand’s 

voice, and calling him to my aid, wc got poor 
Auerbach to bed, where, after administering 
some remedies, we succeeded iu restoring con
sciousness.

When I related to Ferdinand what had passed, 
lie started convulsively.

‘‘I have been,”  he broko forth, “ kept at court 
nil day, on account of th a t identical 151ack Cham
ber!” -

I urged him to relate his story, nnd he began : 
“You both know Fritag ,” said’ be. "Count 

Von Silberstein lately invited him to a large ball ’ 
nt the Castle of Silberstein. The night proved a 
tempestuous one; thunder and lightning, nnd 
torrents of rain ; so they pressed Fritag . to re
main. IIu said he would willingly, save that ho 
had an appointment early tho next morning in 
town. The Count said tlmt ho had also an early 
engagement, and that they could go together.—  
Under these circumstances, Fritag was very glad 
to remain beneath so good a shelter. Tho next 
morning, it seems, the jager knocked a t his 
door to tell him the Count was waiting for him ; 
but receiving no answer) ooncludod ho had left 
he Castle. So tho Couab depart* d without him.’ 
When the party assembled; at • breakfust, ono of 
tlio domestics announced to. Oie Ootilitess ' that 
Herr Fritag had not gono withHho Count. Sho 
immediately sent to let him know tha t they 
were waiting breakfast ; but there was no ans
wer. After a dolay of a couplo of hours, they 
broko open the door, when they found poor Fri- - 
tag inseusibic, lying, across tho bed. Thoy 
thought at first bo was dead ; bu t perceiving ho ■ 
still breathed, they used romedies, and he soon 
showed signs of returning consciousness. They 
then entreated him to Bay ivhatj had happened, 
when ho stated that the night boforo he notiocd : 
the gloomy appearance of the room to his attend
ant, who said it had hardly been used since the 
lato Countess’ death. I t  was the room thht- she 
and tho Count had occupied ; and since her de- 
miso it had tho reputation of being haunted.

F ritag  wns not afraid of spirits, and se ttled ' 
himself for the n igh t w ithout any apprehen-- 

( Continued on %thpage.)l
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A SU B JE C T  F O E  * H E  “ IN D E P E N 

D E N T .”

The N ew  Y ork Independent recently 
urged the necessity of a ‘‘serious and 
prayerful consideration” of tho doctrines of 
endless misery by tho pastors of tho “ evan
gelical” denominations. A most alarming 
state of unbelief—a genoral looseness— on 
this topic is rapidly taking hoid of the pub
lic mind, and therefore something must be 
done to counteract it. W e 'respcotfully 
suggest to  the Independent whether it  will 
not be good policy for the churches to “ de
clare the whole counsel of God,” in this 
m atter— to “hew to the line, no m atter in 
to whoso faces tho chips may fly.” The 
reproduction, for instance, o f  the beautiful 
views of the earnest and eloquent Jonathan 
Edwards, would no doubt be very effective 
in bringing many souls to a knowledge of 
saving grace, and aid them to manfully 
“ Stand up for Jesus!-’ Here aro some 
gems from this celebrated divine :

“ The sight of hell torments will exalt the hap- 
pincts of the siiints forever. It will not only make 
them more sensible of the greatness nnd frceness 

•• of the graoe of God in their happiness, but it will 
really make their happiness the greater, as it will 
make them moro sensible of their own happiness, 
it will give them a more lively relish of it; it wil, 
make them prizo it marc. When they see others, 
who were of the Eame nature, and born under the 
same circuir.stnnccs, plunged in such misery, nnd 
they so distinguished, 0 , it will make them sensi
ble how happy they are. A sense of the opposite 

.misery, in all oases", greatly increases the relish of 
any joy or pleasure.”  * * *

“ So that thus it is that natural men nre held 
in the hands of God over tho pit of hell; they 
have deserved *ho fiery pit, aro already i-ontenced 
to it; and God is dreadfully provoked: his anger 
is as great toward them, as to those that nre actu
ally suffering tho execution of the fierceness of his 
wrath in hell; 0 * thc devil is waiting
for them; the flames gather and flash about them 

and would fain lay on them aud twallow them 
up.”  # * * # “ They are
bow the oVijects of the very same anger and wrath 
of God, that is expressed in the torments of hell. 
Aud the reason why they do not go down to hell 
at eaoh moment is not beoauso God, in whose pow
er they aro, is not very angry with them; as an
gry as he is with any of thoso miserable oreatures 
that ho is now tormenting in hell, nnd do there 
feel and bear tho fierceness of his wrath.”

0 0 0 0 *
“ Thc God who holds you over the pit of hell, 

much as tlfle holds a spider or Borne loathsome in
seat over the fire, abhors you and is dreadfully 
provoked; his wrath towards you burns like fire; 
he louks upon you ns worthy of nothing else but 
to be cast into the fire; he is of purer eyes than to 
lienr to havo you in his sight; you nre ten thou
sand times as nbominable in his eyes as the most 
hateful and venomous serpent is in ours.’’

Thero is no copy-right, we believe, upon 
thc foregoing extracts, and we trust the In 
dependent nnd its contemporaries will has
ten to give them thc benefit of their circu
lation ! llow  many eloquent and cffcctive 
sermons might bo preached from tho above 
pregnant texts ! Tho public mind is ripe 
for ju s t such touching, and wo cannot help 
Faying that the “ evangelical'’ churches hnve 
beon guilty of very grave sins of omission 
iu so long nnd carefully suppressing so im. 
po itau t a  topic from their people! Now 
that thoy aro coming back to tho old Christ
ian (?) landmarks, we begin to feel sanguine 
of ihe near approach olf the M illennium! 
I f  wo can aid in presenting cuch beautiful 
tru ths before tbo world, our humble niito 
shall n o t be found wanting. A

J2 T"We havo to apologize to those new subscri
bers to the Aok in Milford, N. H., who subscrib
ed through Bro. II T. Fuirfiold. How we ftiled 
to get their names on our books we aro at a loss to 
discover, However, tiie matter is n e t Hod uow, 
and we heartily p rd u u  for the troub'e wc 
have occasispei}.

A  PR A C T IC A B L E  R E F O R M .

Many proposed Reforms require so great 
a change from the accustomed habits of 
people tb a t 'lh t ir  speedy adoption, however 
desirable, is quito impracticable. In  thc 
matter of woman’s dress, foroxample, w hat 
is known as the “ Bloom er costume,’’ tho’ 
preferable doubtless to the great m ajority 
of women, for its convenience and u tility , 
if not for its elegance, yet meets with thus 
far unsurmountable obstacles to general 
adoption, mainly on account of the wide
ness of its departure from the prevalent 
custom. Few  women have the  courage, 
for mere personal convenience and comfort, 
to brave tbe curious stare, the vulgar je s t 
and the more violent demonstrations by 
which foolish men and boys' aro wont to 
testify their displeasure at so wide an inno
vation. Muoh less can they endure w ith
out quailing the sneers and averted faces 
of tho s till more foolish o f their own sex, 
who hug tho chains 'o f Fashion. Howev
er strongly they may feel the ir righ t to do 
that which is right and proper, and tho ob
ligation to do it  because i t  is ligh t and 
proper, yet “ thero is a great deal o f human 
nature in” woman, as well as in m an ; and 
what Mrs. G rundy say« is/iilm ost omnipo
tent, especially in m ntterslof dress.

This obstacle is far less formidable in 
tho way of thq reform atory step  we are 
about to propose.

Lute advices from England stato that a 
movement ha3 been commenced in that 
country, and that too among the aristocra
cy, to induce women to dress only in calico, 
(with, we presume, other articles ol appa
rel eoirospondingly plain.) when attending  
public worship. Tho object is to do away 
with those outside m arks of ratikv-wealth 
and social distinction, which aro so wholly 
out of placo in the religious assembly and 
the house of worship, and which tend to 
keep the poor always painfully rem inded 
of their poverty, and hence to give them a 
repugnance to such assemblies. Surely, 
such a movement must commend itself to 
the sensible and earnest of &11 classes; for 
if there is any placo where the factitious 
distinctions of wealth and hereditary rank 
should be forgotten, and all stand on an 
equality , it is in m eetings for religious 
worship and spiritual instruction. True 
gentility , or politeness, to say nothing of 
Christian love, leads those who possess it 
to abstain from needlessly annoying or 
wounding the feelings of others, especially 
the unfortunate

W hat we havo to propose is, that tho 
Spiritualists  of this country should take 
hold of a similar reform, and make it  a pe
culiarity of our religious assemblies. In 
no other way, we opine, can we so readily 
command public respect, and give proof 
of our earnestness in tho great work o! 
practical reform.

L et all rich and gaudy apparel, worn 
merely for the purpose of looking as well 
as our neighbors, or out-shining them, be 
banished from meetings o( Spiritualists.— 
Let those who have thc m eins  to dress 
richly, set the example of dressing plainly, 
and so give courage aud countenance to 
tha t other class who continually distress 
and harass themselves to appear as well as 
others, lest thoy shall bo thought poor. 
By pursuing this course, almost any lady 
can so retrench her shopping bills, as to 
be able to present to somo really needy per
son of tlia congregation a dress for the Sun- '■

again, on account of the vast consumption 
of foreign manufactures to which it lead* ?

Spiritualists are by no means free from 
this folly of popular religionists. Though 
perhaps tho lurgest portion of their congre
gations generally are from the poorer class
es, or at least from those who are measura
bly regardless of the dictates of Fashion, 
yet evidence of the same love of rich and 
showy apparel, are observable to greater 
or less extent among them. A nd it is a 
matter of public comment that some who 
have taken the place of prominent teachers 
of Spiritualism— moro particularly  those 
female speakers, who have been most suc
cessful und popular— have set an example 
in this regard quite unworthy of imitation. 
W hilo they have had the courage to con
front bravely the ridicule and calumny 
which have attatched to their position as 
publio advocates of an unpopular truth, 
yet they have failed to exhibit tha t higher 
nobility, which despises the flimsy aids of 
co.-.tly dress and tawdry ornament. The 
display of lustrous silks, and waving flow
ers, and fleecy laces, and sparkling jew el
ry, not to mention tho unmeasured exten
sion of “ woman’s sphere,” not unfrequently 
exhibited on Spiritualistic platforms, is 
hardly out-done in tho acknowledged tem
ples of Fashion. W ere thc ancient Psalm 
ist to witness some of these displays, and 
were he to concede that woman’s “ best es
tate” is to be an inspired speaker to adm ir
ing crowds, he would probably feel ju s ti
fied in saying that U'o.mn, as well as man, 
“ in her best estate, is altogether van ity .”

Tho better senso of every reader, we arc 
confident, will testify to the desirableness 
of the reform proposed. And to  whom c,m 
the community look for its inauguration, 
but to Spiritualists? They profess the 
great doctrine of universal brotherhood, 
and a common destiny. They profess to 
desp:se all shams and factitious distinc
tions. 1 heir faith leads, or should lead 
them away from outside shows, and to val
ue all things according to their internal 
qualities, and their spiritual realities.—  
They, if any body, should be able to w ith
draw their affections from tho world of 
sense and of shadows, and to fix them on 
thc unseen, the substantial, and the eternal. 
In avowing thc unpopular truth of S p irit
ualism, and braving the "'odium thereto a t
tached, they have acquired some degree of 
moral courage. There is, doubtless, more 
of real back-bone anioii^ them, than amoti" 
any other class of the community. They 
can therefore, more readily free themselves 
from tho trammels of fashion and of folly, 
than others can be expected to. W ill thev 
not then take hold of this m atter in good 
earnest ?

“ W ould you, then, have us come down 
to a Quakcr-likc uniformity of dress, and 
allow no ornament, and no exercise o f in 
dividual taste or skill in the m atter of ap
parel ?” By no means. The exercise of 
tasto in personal embellishment, is as na tu r
al as any other faculty, and is to be encour
aged in its proper sphere. W hat we 
u rg o 'i^ th t t t  the assembly for public wor
sh ip ,}^ 'fo r  spiritual instruction, is not thc 
place fihr its exhibition. There a ll should 
meet on a level, without, these outside 
badges of distinction, which tend to enkin
dle vanity, pride, envy and je a lo u s t, to en
force oil the poor and unfortunate a sense

practice, on this subjeot, in a short time, 
(as thoy have done in regard to woman’s 
speaking in public,) if they would but un
dertake it in earnest. B ut perhaps it is 
too much to expect of them to initiuto the 
movement. In  the popular churches, the 
pews lea d ; and so, to a g reat extent is it 
among Spiritualists.

I  e t then half-a-dozen or so of sensible 
women in each of our assemblies (wo trust 
there are at least that num ber of such in 
each,) who arc tired of tho silly round of 
fushionablo display— as all sensible women 
are— and who feel the propriety o f these 
suggestions, band together (tha t thoy may 
keep each ..other in countenance,) and re
solve to appear hereafter in publio religious 
or spiritual meetings in plain attire only—  
such as the humbler classes can also afford 
Their own good sen-ie will dictate what it 
should be, better than we can suggest.—  
L et them carry out the resolution with true 
womanly steadfastness. T he change re 
quired will be so slight, and withal so ob
viously within thc sphere of womanly pro
priety, that no rude opposition will be ex 
cited. Mrs. Grundy may a t first curl her 
haughty lip a trifle—and look the other 
way ; and tho silly apes of French fickle
ness may smirk and titter for a little. But 
the smiles of the angels, and the blessing 
of all the children of misfortune, will be 
upon thorn! Yea, and tho approbation of 
of all the manly men and womanly women 
will be theirs! And, what is better than 
all, their own self-respect and  strength in 
the right will be greatly increased. Not 
long will it ta o for the im itation of such 
a noble example to spread through the as
sembly, tho community, nnd, indeed, the 
entire country— till it shall be deemed as 
much a mark of ill-taste, and a lack of true 
refinement, to appear in a reliyious meeting 
deo’-sed in finery and costly array, as it now 
is to enter the parlor in tho garb of the 
worlc-shop or the liutn-yard.

My dear lady reader, is there not truth 
and force in these recommendations? And 
will you not assert, the true dignity of your 
womanhood, and prove the practical value 
of your spiritualism, by at oncc moving to 
put them in practice? By so doing, you 
will acquire strength for still further reforms 
in tho future. a . j ? .  n .

T H E  N A T IO N A L  C O N V E N T IO N .

Spiritualism from all sections o f  our wide
ly extended country, at which they can 
look each other in the face, comparo notes 
and viows, and take fraternal counsel as to 
the duties devolving upon them , may result 
in great good, hardly admits o f question. 
If  it shall then and there appear that fra
ternal co-operation for any common end is 
impracticable or undesirable, so let i t  be. 
Is the Convention wanted?

In  behalf of the Committee,
A. E. N ew ton , Cor. Seo’y.

LECTURES OH SWEDENBORG

We are pleased to observe that our es
teemed friend, Mr. R. K. B h o w n e ,  of New 
York, offers himself to thc public as a lec
turer on the writings of Swedenborg as 
viewed in the light, of Modern Spiritual
ism. M r. Browne is an acute thinker and 
an ablo and comcicntious essayist, as his 
contributions to the Spiritualistic press 
have abundantly shown. The writings of 
tho great Swedish Seer, too, furnish ample 
materials for thc interest and instruction of 
a Spiritualistic audience—as we know from 
our own readings. The following para
graphs will indicate the light in which the 
lecturer views these writings. M r. Browne 
may be addressed at thc Ollicj of ths S p ir 
itual Teleyraph, or the Banner o f L iyh t, 
New York. a .  k .  n .

of inlerioiity. L et ornam ent and display, 
if  you must indulge them, be reserved for 

day meetings, as good as that she will h e r-! select social occaMons, where only those 

so!1 wear- who move on something like the same plane
Tl'.at there is need enough of such n re

form, who will deny ? W ho docs not know 
that tho so-called “ public worship” of most 
of our churches, is, to a large part of the 
attendants, little else than an occasion for 
showing off finery— for exhibiting the la
test modes— in fact, for the worship of the 
fickle Goddess of Fashion ! Aud who does

same plane 
of life aro expectod to partic ipa te ; or for 
public occasion of a more general charac
ter. B ut do.not bring thtffn into the as
sembly of worshippers or truth-seekers, to 
distract attention and hum iliate the ch il
dren o f >misfurtune. L et tho a ttire  for 
such meetings be neat, tasteful and  com
fortable as you please, bu t simple, plain,

not know that this most profitless of all a,l(l of such material that those bavin"1 li
idol-worship, is not only a stumbling-block 
und hindrance to the very poor, who are 
unable to jo in  in such rivalry, -but that it 
also keeps tho middle class of community 
on .a constant rack, h st they shall be out
done hy their neighbors; and, moreover, 
th a t.lt has moro than once plunged our

ited means inuy share it with you, and not 
feel that the best thoy can procure is but a 
badgo ol hum iliation in your presence.

“ All this is very desirable,” you say ; 
wc wish it were so ; but who shall begin?” 

W ould that our noble band of fem ale lcc- 
I hirers had tbo moral ouurage to set the ex-

whole country into b .nkruptqy  and dis- j ulnp<0. Thcy have it ;n thoir . powor to 
tress, und is on the eve of doing t ic  same ’ revolutionize public sentiment and public

In reply to inquiries, the undersigned 
would state that the Com mittee en trusted  
with thc calling of a N ational Convention 
of Spiritualists has not as yet coinc to a 
final determ ination in the m atte r ; nor will 
the decision be made beforo the first of 
January  next. I t has, however, been de
cided that if a Convention is culled, it will 
not be convened till about the first of Ju n e . 
18G0. .

Thc principal cause of hesitancy is thc 
lack of any general response from the 
friends o f Spiritualism  in th c  M iddle and 
W estern States. I t  is desirable th a t this 
should be a truly National movement, if  it 
proceeds,at all. I t  is hoped that, between 
this and Jan u ary , the S p iritualists of all 
sections will express their sentim ents, pro  
or con, on the question of holding a Con 
vention, either through thc papers or by 
letters to the undersigned.

The locality at which thc Convention
shall meet will depend upon thc responses
from the W estern States. Cleveland has f t 
been named as the most central point for
the whole country

SwEIHiNliOItc's llKVKI.ATIONS IN Till! LlOIlT OF 
MomaiN Si'ikituai.ism.—“ In closely scanning the 
writings of Swedenborg—the literature under the 
nppellation“ Swedenborgian” —in tho light of mod
ern Spiritual manifestations,without any other pur
pose to servo than the brat understanding of them, 
it was clear to mo that they united in the closest 
combination, or conjunction, two scries; 1st, the 
facts whioh ho narrated; and, 21, tho more or less 
theoretical and inductive rationale of them—the 
funner being intrinsically valid, the latter only 
conditionally or factitiously so. In intimate asso
ciation witli the latter were also the dogmas in 
which Swedenborg had been indoctrinated, nnd 
which (for him) found confirmation or support iu 
the scenes he witnessed. ■

To see theso two series apart, was to see that 
the ensemble of facts was in precise agreement 
with tbo Inter manifestations, while tbe doctrines 
wore simply the growth of'bis early faiths, more 
or less modified nt last, and of which his mental 
structure hud not been eviscerated.

Thc confusion of tbe two series constitutes the 
view of Stvedenbirg's writings held by thc“ Swcd- 
euhorgian;’1 yet of the dogmas above mentioned 
no scn.ublc or experimental proof or knowUthje, 
could be had, and in fact is not afforded by the 
Scenes of Spirit-Life Swedenborg witnessed.

The 'modern Spiritualist h is taken for granted 
the views of Swedenborg he’d by“Swcdenborginns”  
—being wildly unprepared l>y a perusal or study 
of his narrations to si;e tbe triii; view — md hence 
discredits Swedenborg; or, if not so, attempts no 
approach to an explanation of his facts. Yet 
these lacts, as we have averred, arc no more diffi
cult of understanding than any of the modern 
phenomena.”

S P IR IT U A L IS M  U N D E R  O R T H O 
D O X  IN D IC T M E N T .

It is well known to our readers th a t in 
the city o f Oswego, thc friends of S p irit
ualism have secured by c m esrtcd action a 
course o f lecture-s, to hoar which one of 
the large halls h is  been crowded twice ev
ery Suuday, and indeed whenever a lec
ture has been announced during the week. 
The result has b en a stir am ong somo of 
the sectarian zealots— the star-cham ber 
inquisitions and exclusions have been tried 
and industriously slanders have been circu
lated against those who would th ink for 
themselves on thc vexed question of tho 
times.

All this took no tangible form until an 
ecclesiastical body called thc Oswego B ap
tist Association met in August, whose do- 

But if  the west does ! ings are now published, and from the pub-
not choose to participate, the conveniences 
of other sections will suggest a more east
ern city.

L et none suppose that thc establishment 
of a N ational Organization, of any kind, 
(much less oire of an objectionable, sec
tarian character,) is to be tho necessary re
su lt of thc proposed Convention. On thc 
contrary, if called, it will be to consider 
tho question of organization, and others 
pertaining to the general interests of the 
Spiritualistic movement, nnd to take such 
action as shall be deemed expedient. I t  
is designed therfcfore as m uch for thc op
ponents as for the fr ien d s  of organization; 
and it may be expected tliut tho side which 
shall present the m ost cogent reasons for 
its faith, will prevail. -

lished “ M inutes” now before us, we cxtract 
an Indictm ent preferred before the body in 
the letter o f thc W est Church in Oswego. 
These letters are usually tho work o f tho 
pastors adopted by the vote o f  the church
es, and in this case one Kmcrson W . Bliss, 
recently made an M. A. by Madison U ni
versity, is the prosecuting attorncy-priest.
. From  tbe printer’s diyest o f  letters we 
extract tli£ following:

O s w k o o —Wkst Church, E. W. Buss, I’astor. 
—K ’port large, attentive congregations, well sus
tained prayer meetings; union nnd harmony iu 
tho Church, and tho relation of Past ir and people 
pleasant and profitable. Large nu 1 prosperous 
Sunday School.’

They state that “ we lmve been called upon in 
Oswego to contend with that Hydra-IIendwl Mon
ster Modern Spiritualism, whioh cnino in upon 
us like a flood, making alarming cncraaohmonts

T hat a meeting of earnest friends of upon all the Evangelical Churches of our City;



T H E  8 P I !R T T TT AT, A Q- E
and, ns a Churoh, believing Ihnt Modern Spiritu 
nllstn, ns promulgated in Conventions, ns enuncia
ted in lectures, as advocated iu books nnd periodi
cals, leads to gross imposition, daring blasphemy, 
Hank infidelity, nnd tends to break up the most 
sacred domestlo relation*, and give unbounded 
ecopo to licentiousness; it became our duty to 
take dceided action, nnd we not only excluded 
from our number (several who had gone after se
ducing spirits, and had drunk in doctrines of Dev
ils, but earnestly requested all our members to 
abstain from nil meetings of Spiritualists, nnd 
from giving them, dircctly or indirectly, anycoun- 
tenance whatever.”

W e give this elegant ex tract entire, as a 
sample of the literary ability orthodoxy de
lights to honor— the author of this H ydra  
o f Capitals and invectivcB was made a M. 
A. last fa ll! who will question now the at- 
ainments of tho board conferring tho de
gree?— probably o f a valuable donation 
from the lucky parchm ent-bolder or somo 
of his friends ! .

As yross imposition is tho first charge 
against Spiritualism , we would like to en
quire what orthodoxy culls this conferring 
titles of literary eminence on a man who 
violates the simple rules of gram m ar in ev
ery public act.

One other charge is “unbounded scope to 
licentiousness.” Suppose tho W est B ap
tist Church of O sw cjo ubould be asked to

Government troops nt Old Point Comfort, to pro
ceed immediately to Harper’s Ferry. There wns 
great excitement In Baltimore, and the military 
are moving. Several oompnnlos nre ready to take 
tho train which will start soon. 4 p. M.—Au ac
count from Frederick says that a letter has been 
rcceivcd thero from a merchant of Harper’s Fer
ry, sent by a boy who had to cross the mountain 
and 3wlm the river. The letter says that all the 
principal citizens aro Imprisoned, nnd many havo 
been shot twic;', nnd that the watchman a*, the 
dopot had been shot dead. Monaoacy Bridge, 10 
1*. m .— The train arrived here at 9 o’clock. Luth
er Simpson, baggage master of the mail train gives 
tlio following particulars:—I walked up to the 
bridge, was stopped,hut was afterwards permit
ted to go up and see tho captain of tho insurrec
tionists. I was taken to tho armory nnd saw tiie 
captain whoso namo is H.11 Smith ; I  was kept 
prisoner moro than an hour, and saw from COO 
to COO negroes all haviug arms. There were from 
200 to 300 whito men thero with them. All tho 
houses wero closed; I went into a tavern kept by 
Mr. Chambers; 80 of tho inhabitants were col
lected ‘thero with arms; they Baid most of tha in
habitants had left, but they declined, preferring 
to defend themselves. It was reported that fivo 
or six persons had been shot. Mr. Simpson was 
escorted over the bridge by six negroes.

Later.—The insurrection at Harper’s Ferry has 
been quelled, with a loss on tho part of the insur
rectionists of 15 killed, and 2 mortally wounded. 
Tlie.origiual party consisted of 22, headed, strange 
as it now appears, by “ Old Brown”  of Ot'sawoto- 
mie, Kansas, who figured so extensively in the 
terrible scenes which at ono time distracted that

exp lain  its own d o in g s— a few years ago  ■ Territory. Brown made his first appearance iu 
Oswego wns ou traged  by th e  presence o f  a! Harper’s I'erry moro than a year ago, accompa-

• . p  ̂ I nied by his two sons—all three of them assuming man sustained by this sam e society, ol w h o m ! J , lr . , , , , .
' I the name of Smith, lie enquired about lands in

they  were notified beforehand tha t lie w a s , (he vioin.ty> nni, m|iJo ilm ,stigalions as t0 tlic prob

under a nu m b er of charges of lib e rtin ism  ability of finding ores. After an absence of some
and whom they finally shuffled off with 
clean papers, although the whole communi
ty knew him by his deeds as “the Parson  
that kissed the Schoolnri am” — was this not 
a practical loosening of all the bonds of 
licentiousness ?

Ono other question and wo have done—  
“not onhj exchtdr.d, fyc ,” is the boast of this 
Christian  body. Wo would like to know 
how much lias been done to restore the

months, the elder Brown reappeared in tho vicini
ty, and leased a farm on tho Maryland side, four 
miles from the Ferry. They bought a large num
ber of picks and spades, and thus confirmed the 
belief that they intended to mine for ores. They 
wero very frequently seen iu and about Hafper’s 
Ferry, but no suspicion seems to have existed that 
Bill Smith was Capt. Brown, or that ho intended 
embarking in any movement so desperate or extra
ordinary. Yet the devclopemcut of the plot leaves 
no doubt that liis visits to tiie Ferry, and his lease 
of the farm, wero all parts of his preparation for

w anderers— we fear those who are so pow- ; an insurrection whioh lie supposed would be suc- 
crfu l in  slander a rc  found pow erless and  j in exterminating slavery in Mu-yhud and

do ing  nothing for reform .
Dnr.TA P m .

§ u i n i m  of B efos.
Tlir papers of last week bring ns long, confus

ed, blundering accounts of a serious insurrection 
of whites mill negroes at Harper's Ferry. The 
cause of the trouble seems Id bo this, us near as 
we can get it from the fads before us :—The gov 
eminent contracted for the building of a dam at 
Harper's Ferry; when the contractor abscond
ed without paying several hundred employees, 
and these employees have! seized the IT. S.Asren- 
ul aud l’ay House, where a large amount of mon
ey w;is supposed to h ive been recently deposited, 
with the design of helping themselves to their 
]Viy. A despatch dated Baltimore, Oct. 17, J?,
I’ It., says—“ l'.yery light in the town was ex
tinguished and the Hotels closed. All the streets 
were in the poscssion of the insurgents and every 
road and lime leading thereto barricaded and 
guarded. The insurgents were scan in every 
quarter with muskets and bayonets who arrest
ed the citizens und pressed them into service, in
, ,, • ,i • , . lies in the armory enclosure, talking freely,eluding many negroes. During tiie night tiie; » • n  i r

mob made ademand on the Wager Hotel for pro
visions and enforced the claim by a body of arm 
ed nied. The citizens were in a dreadful state 
of alarm, the insurgents having threatened to 
burn the town. 2:!>0, I’. M.—The western train 
oil the Baltimore and and Ohio Railroad has 
just, arrived here, ltsoliieers confirm the stute- 
iu*:nt lirstyreecived touching the disturbances at 
II<t$HrVPen'y. Their statement is to the eil'ect 
tha t the bridge-keeper at Harper’s Ferry perceiv
ing that liis lights had been extinguished, went 
to ascertain the cause, when lie was fired upon 
by a gang of blacks and whites ; subsequently 
the train came along when a colored man who 
acted as assistant to the baggage master wns i 
shot, receiving a mortal wound, and the condue- j 
tor, Mr. I’hclps, was threatened with violence if 
lie attempted to proceed with the train; Feeling j 
uncertain as to tlio condition of affairs, tho con -!
ductor waited until after daylight before ho veu-1 Sun. and drew his Pistols‘> but both snaPPel1- 
tured to proceed, having delayed tho train six 
hours. Mr. Phelps says the insurrectionists num
ber 200 blacks and whites, and they havo full 
possession of the U. S. Armory. Tho party is 
commanded by a man named Anderson who had 
lately arrived at Harper’s Ferry. Mr. Phelps 
sonfirms the statoment tin t the insurrectionists 
had seized ». wagon and loading it with muskets 
had despatched it into Maryland. Tho military 
of Frederick have been called out. Despatches | 
have been received from Presidert Buchanan or

western Virginia. All of his men except two were 
j brought by Brown from a distance, and nearly all 
| had been with him in Kansas. A despatch dated 

the 18th, says, the following is a list of the killed 
: nmong the citizens and soldiers as far as ascertain
e d  : Fouutain Birkhnm, Haywood, n negrd porter 
' at the railroad station, Jos. Burnly of Harper's 
! Ferry, Evan Dorsey and George Richardson of 

Marti n sliurg.
8 a  m . The armory has been stormed and taken 

after a determined resistance. Col. Sliuto ap
proached with a flag of truce and demanded a 
surrender. After expostulating sometime the ri
oters refused to surrender. Tho Marines advanc
ed to tho charge and endeavored to break tlio door 
down with sledge hammers, but it resisted all their 
efforts. A large ladder was then used as a batter
ing ram and tho door gave way. The rioters fired 
briskly and shot three marines—the marines firing 
in turri through the partly broken door.

Tho marines then forced their way through the 
break and in a few minutes resistance was at an 
end. The rioters were brought out amidst the most 
intense excitement, many of tho militia present 
trying to get.nn opportunity to shoot them. Capt 
Brown and his son wero both shot ; the latter is 
dead, and tho former is in a dying stato. He

He
says lie is old Ossawotomio Brown, whose featB in 
Kansas havo had such wido notice; that his whole 
objeot was to freo the slaves, and justifies liis ac
tion. He says that he had possession of tho town, 
and could have murdered oil the people and that 
lie 1ms been murdered in return. J. G. Anderson 
was also shot down in the assault..

Au eyo witness who has returned from Harper’s 
Ferry, describes the scene thero as follows : The 
first attack was made by ‘a detachment of the 
Charleston Guards which crossed the Potomac riv

river. One, who was unable to swim, was drown
ed; the other four sworn out to the rooks la the 
middle of tho Sbonnndoah, and fired upon the 
citizens aod troops upon both banks. This drew 
upon thora the muskets of between 200 and 800 
nion, and not less than 400 shots wero fired at 
thou from Harper’s Ferry, about 200 yards dis
tance. One was finally shot dead. The second, 
a negro, attempted to jump over the dam, but fell 
short, and was not seen afterwards. Tho third 
was badly wounded, and one was taken unharmed. 
Tho insurgent wounded and captured, died a few 
minutes after, in the arms of our informant. He 
declared that thero wero only 19 whites engaged 
in the insurrection.

For nearly an hour a running ond random fir- 
n? wis kept up by the troops against the rioters. 
Several wore shot down and many managed to 
jump away wounded. During the firing tho wo
men and children ran shrieking in every direction; 
but when they learned that the soldiers were their 
protectors, they took courage ond did good ser
vice in the way of preparing refreshments and 
attending the wounded. Our informant, who was 
on the hill when tho firing was going on, says all 
the terrible scenes of a battle passed in reality 
before his eyes. Soldiers could be seen pursuing 
singly and in couples, and the crack of a musket 
or a rifle was generally followed by ono or more 
of tho insurgents biting the dust. Tho dead lny 
in the streets where they fell. The wounded wero 
cared for.

A despatch dated Baltimore lflth, from Harper's 
Ferry foo's up tho killed and wounded in yester
day’s conflict as follows: killed, 0 citizens aud 10 
insurgents; wounded, 3 insurgents; prisonersC.

It is said that the Rev. Dr. Chapin, (Universa
lis!) 1ms had a house presented to him, chiefly by 
the contribution of a few wealthy men of his con
gregation. It is situated in Thirty-fifth street, 
nenr Fifth avenue, and cost $2-1,000. The rev
erend gentleman, wftli his family, now occupies 
it, while his former residence in Eighth street, 
near Fifth avenue, has been advertised to let.

Wo sec by tho Chicago Democrat of Friday, 
that John A. Washington has “ suspended.”  It 
was stated some time since that lie had invested 
§ 175,000 of the money he lmd received for the 
bones of liis great ancestor, and the canes taken 
from the estate after il had been sold to the Amer- 
icin ladies, iu corner lots in Chicago. The pre
sumption wns that he had paid over tho cash for 
them. But it seems that he gave his notes, and 
the Democrat states that they have gone to protest 
in that city.

An exciting event of the past week in New 
York was ..the niurri \ge of Don Kstttban Santa 
Cruz de Oveiilo, and Miss Frances Amelia Bart- 
let I, whose nuptials were solemnized in the most 
imposing manner on Thursday, Oct. 1:5, at the 
hour of noon by the (in church parlance) Mi st 
Reverend Archbishop Hughes. The ceremony, 
which was performed at the Cathedral in Mott 
street, (hew together a vast multitude of people 
and furnished a prolific theme for newspaper 
gossip. The preparations for tbe wedding were 
on a scale of oriental and princely magnificence. 
The bridegroom is said to possess an estate worth 
$•l,0!)t)l0l)0, and the police were required to keep 
constant watch about the residence of the bride's 
lather where a fortune in biidal presents was de
posited. I t  is to be presumed that Senor Oveido 
and his wife sleep no better than other people 
who do not require the police to protect their 
possessions.

J w e ig n . t i c k

R k s u i n a t i o n  o k  T m k o d o k k  P a i i k i '.h . — A letter 
has been received from l!ev. Theodore l ’arker, 
written at Montreuil, Switzerland, and read to 
his Society in Boston,—in which he says tha t he 
is advised by the most competent physicians that 
lie will never again be able to address a large con
gregation, even should lie, as he hopes, gain suf
ficient strength to enable him ugiin to labor with 
liis pen, or speak to small audiences. He urged 
upon the Society the importance of having a per 
niaiient minister ; and sent his own resignation 
of his position as pastor.

Mr. Dudley expressed the desire that Mr. Par
kin' should remain their pastor while lie lived- 
under whatever circumstances, and moved tout 
the Society should not accept the resignation.— 
This motion was carried, with but two or three 
voles in the negative.

er above Harper’s Ferry, and reached a building ; Signs of Pnooniiss.—The Boston Recorder states
where tho insurgents wero posted by the canal on j tli^tancw  theory of the Atonement is gaining ex- 
the Maryland side. Smart firing occurcd and tho j teasivc favor in tho orthodox churches, which op- 

j rioters wero driven from tho bridge. Ono man , proaclies very closely to tho Unitarian view. The 
was killed and another arrested. peculiarities of the new view are, that God in tho

A man ran out and tried to escape by swimming i death of His S jii did not exccuto justice, but only 
the river.* A dozen shots wero fired after him.— I expressed it; that Christ’s death was only a sym- 
Ile partially fell, but rose again, threw s.way his : bol of tho eternal death of sinners; that He did

11° I not sulfur the penalty of tho law in their stead,
drew his bowie-knife and cut his heavy accoutro- 
ments away, and plunged into the river. Ono of
tho soldiers was about ten feet behind. The man 
turned round, threw up his hands, and said, 
“ Dsn’t shoot.”  The soldier fired, and tho man 
fell into the water with his face blown away. His 
coat skirts wero cut from his person, and in the 
pockets was found n Captain’s commission to

but Ilia death was only an act of sympathy with 
the sufferings of sinners, and satisfied tho general 
benevolence, but not tho justice of God. The R e
corder Duds in tho provaleuco of these new views 
the secret of tho tendencies to Universalism now 
developed.

Several questions from corrcspcmd-
Capt. E. II. Leemnn, from the Provisional Govern- j en t,S| rela tive to “ Spiritua lism  in R elig ion,
ment. Tho Commission was dated Oct. 15, 1859, 

_ | and signed by A. W. Brown, Commander-in-Chief 
I of tho army of the l’rovisoinal Government of the

etc., will bo attend d to speedily.

United States.
According o a despatch from Philadelphia. Mr 

John W. Forney has reoeived a notification from
dering out the U. S. troops at this point, and a 
train is now being got ready to convey them to , 
the scene of disturbance. He lias also accepted I A party of fivo insurgents, armed with Minnie | the President of a suit for libel on account of an 
the volunteered services of Capt. S tic k s’ compa- rifles, ond posted in tho rifie armory were expelled f article in the Prea  ia relition to tho death of Mr. 
ny, of Frederick, and he has likewise ordered the by the Charleston Guards. They all ran for the I Broderick.

Tho subscription stnrted in France for the relief 
of tlio wounded in the late war, amounts to tho 
handsome sum of 6,555,450 franos.

Mr. Mason, our late Minister to Franoe died on 
the 3d of October, at Paris.

The latest news from Bhanghao establish beyond 
doubt, the arrival of Mr. Ward, the American en
voy, at Pekin. This diplomat ascended tho Ki 
Tcheou Yan IIo, ono of the branches of the Pei 

Ho, accompanied by all the members of the lega
tion, nnd a t Wingho Fou tho American Corvette 
that had brought Mr. Ward, was retained in port. 
The members of the legation, under the guidance 
of ft Mandarin, were placcd in a huge box, about 
five meters long and two broad, which wns closed 
everywhere but above, so as to prevent thoso in it 
from seeing the country. This box, or travelling 
chamber, containing all things necessary to the 
comfort of the travellers, wns placed on a raft nnd 
taken first up the river and then up the imperial 
canal ns far as the gate of tho capitol; here it was 
placed on a large truck drawn by oxen, nnd in this 
way the minister of tho U. S., nnd the members of 
his bgntion, entered the town of Pekin. They 
wero perfectly well treated by tho Chinese but were 
not allowed to see anything. The truck was drawn 
into a court yard of a largo houso which was to 
bo the residenco of the American Envoy but from 
which they wero not allowed to go out. At the 
latest dates they wero awaiting their interview with 
tho Emperor. They had not been allowed to have 
any communication with tho outer world; but were 
allowed to B e n d  a dcspatoh to Mr. Fish, the Amer
ican Consul at Slmnghae, informing him of their 
safety. After tho interview tho American Minis
ter was to bo re-conduoted to tho frontier in the 
same way as that in which he camo.

The foreign news by the North Briton is omi
nous for tho peace of Italy.

I t  is said that the Pope, on hearing tho answe, 
that the King of Sardinia gave to tho deputation 
from the Romagna, ordered that the Sirdinian 
minister at Rome be tendered his pasiport; and it 
is further reported that at tho news of the cessa
tion of nil intercourse between Rome nnd Pied 
mont, n collision between tho Swiss and Neutral 
stations took place at Cattolica.

The Sardinian journals speaks of on insurrec
tionary movement having shown itself at Pa'ermo 
on the celebration of Naninis’s death nt Padua, 
which led to several nrrcsts, and some priests aro 
said to be in prison.

The Savoy Cross and Sirdinian Standard had 
been hoisted on the old Palace at Florence, and 
also on all public puildings.

Letters from Naples say that tho King offered to 
lend troops to tho Pope iu consequence of the 
withdrawal of the French.

The reported insurrection in the Abruzzi is 
contradicted. ,

The Paris correspondent of tho London Times 
says Italian nffiirs approach a crisis; and after 
referring to the circular of tho Sardinian Govern
ment, quotes an order just issued by Geu. Fanti, 
Commander-in-Chief of Central Italy, who prom
ised that the tri-color of Italy, preceded by tho 
old cross of Savoy, will precede them in tho 
fresh battles that will forever free Italy from tho 
rule of the stranger. Garribaldi has also issued 
an address, summoning the Italians of the 
Legations to arms. A collision is shortly expected, 
and some think will bo produced by tho Papal 
troops invading the ltomagna.

The Directors of the steamship Great Eastern 
had finally decided that tho ship shall not go to 
Southampton, but leave Portland for Holyhead 
on a trial trip October 8, arriviug at Holyhead 
about the lltl i. If tho trial beBuccessful.it is 
slill intended to despatoh the vessel to America 
06t. 20. No passengers aro to be taken on the 
trial trip.

The French araiy of observation in Italy will 
winter in the Peninsula.

The London Herald's Paris correspondent says 
nothing wns heard on every side but preparations 
for war. Not a single man in the French army 
has yet been scut homo on renewable furlough, 
and only those entitled to a discharge in Decem
ber next have obtained it. Not a single ship has 
been dismantled, and active measures of defence 
are progressing at the forts. Ho gives a similar 
picturo of operations in Austria and Sardinia.— 
Ic is rumored in Paris that tho Chineso nnti-Eu*- 
ropean movement had extended itself to Japan 
and Cochin Chinn. '

Marshal Niel, on joining the troops at Toulouse, 
issued an order of tho day which was construed 
into an admission that peace was not likely to bo 
long maintained.

Tho Europa, which left Liverpool on tho 8th, 
brings three days later advices.

Thero was no further chaugo in the programme 
of the Great Eastern. She would probably loave 
Portland the day the Europa sailed, and arrive nt 
Holyhead 11th. Her departuro for Amerioa de
pends entirely upon circumstances. Numerous 
steamers and excursion trains are advertised to 
leave Liverpool &o. to visit the big ship.

Paris Constitulionnel contains an artiole by its 
ohief editor, stating that the preliminaries at Villa 
Franoa had rescued'Italy from every force in inter
vention, no matter under what name or from what 
power it might como. France oonfines herself to 
giving the Italinns proper advice, whioh if follow
ed by them, would have insured the prosperity of 
oentral Italy; but having in vain offered advico, 
she o&nnot go so for as to diotate terms to Italy.

A Telegram from Modena to Daily ws says • 
that on the Cth, Col. Antiti, late President o f the 
Military commission of ex-Duke Parma wm ditcov- 
ered to have arrived at PuroiA in disguise, having: 
gone there to g»t up a  conspiracy. He remained' 
oonooaled for some time and when recognized b y  
the populaoe great efforts were made to save him. 
He finally took refuge in a guard house where four' 
or five carbineers wero stationed but the dcor was 
forced and Col. Auviti was killed. Perfect' tran . 
quilily subsequently prevailed. The V aily  J\reu • 
says Anviti was one of the most detested men in 
the lato government.

The report tuat Prince Carignano had been ten
dered and had accepted the Regency of Central 
Italy, for tho King of Sardinia, is confirmed; ond 
that the Sardinian Ambassador at Rome had re
ceived his passports.

Mazzini addressed a letter to tho King of Sar
dinia, frankly renouncing his personal opinion, and 
promising the support of tho demooratio party if  
the King can aud will make Italy frae.

Naples letters say that great agitation continued 
to prevail there.

It was reported that Garibaldi had entered the 
marches, and tho rumor had oaused muoh sensa
tion at Naples,

Reported that the Pope has notified tho great 
Powers that he will not give up his temporal pow- 
crs, and will onll upon all Catholic Powers to sup. 
port him.

Ejjis nub fojnit,
Tho editor who kissed his sweetheart saying 

•‘I’leaso exohange,”  is believed not to have ex
ceeded tho proper “ liberty of the press.”

Tlioy have a giant iu Ohio who, though but 
seventeen years of ago, weighs three hundred and 
ninety-six pounds, and is soven and one-third feet 
high.

More than sixteen years ago a lady namod Col- 
gan, residing in Hydo Park terrace, London, “ re- 
B o lv e d  novcr to see the light of day again,”  having 
been disappointed in her matrimonial views with 
Col. II. Ever since the year 1813 this ocoentrio 
tnniden lady has lived nnd elept in o clinmber from 
which all light is rigidly excluded save What is 
furnished to her by wax oandles.

“ ■\Vlieu I was in Paris,”  says Lord Sandwich,
“ I had o daucing-master, to whose instructions I 
did small credit. Tho man was very civil, nnd, 
on taking leave of him, I offered him any service 
in London.”  ‘Then,’ said he, bowiug, ‘I should ■ 
tnke it os a particular favor if your lordship would 
never tell any one of whom you have learned to 
danoe.’ ”

A Yankee out in Frcdonia N, Y., made a bet of 
§500 that he would hit a target of two and a quar
ter inches, ten rods distant, in fifty consecutive 
shots without missing a fire. IIo found no difficul
ty in getting “ tnkers” and then, by means of a 
heavy boiler iron funnel tapering down to the tar
get, found no difficulty in winning tho money. It 
wns a sharp trick, if not sharp shooting.

A Frenchman, by tho name of Camborien, has 
announced his ability and his intention of produc
ing steel types, the durabilty of whioh will ho be
yond calculation. He has already a maohino for 
making type, which produoes ton thousand at one 
stroke.

A fellow went into the Syracuso police office a 
few days ngo, and asked if  there leas any penalty 
against suicide by drowning, adding that ho con
templated such an aot. “ No,”  said tho ohoif, 
“ there is no human law against it. Offiocr, show > 
him tho doepost placo in the oanal.”

Sevotal membors of the Conneotiout medical as
sociation have beon recently dropped out, for im
bibing a taint of tho Homeopathio heresy.—‘‘Cal
omel or quit—no salvation without ealivation,”  is 
still the badge of tho State Medical Association..

A surly bachelor remarks that the ladies' faslv-- 
ions for tho ensuing season show a persistent de
termination in tho dear creatures to crawl out of 
their dresses through the upper part.

The lighthouse keeper at Chioogo, tho father of 
seventeen ohildren, has resigned bis plaoe beoause 
the new lighthouse is so dangerously looated that 
ho feared his children ''Would got drowned fastor 
than they “ came to town.”

Mr. J. Bartlett, of Lynn, Mass., while on a fish
ing nnd gunning oxoursion on Moosehead Lake, ou 
Saturday week, was killed by the aooidental dis
charge of his gun, in taking it out of the boat in 
which he and another were situated. The oontents 
of the gun passed through the upper part of Mr. 
B.’s head, and he survived but a short time after
wards.

Some years since there was a great gathering of 
people at Augusta, Maine, to take into oonsidero- 
tion tho Bubjeot of building a dam aoross tho Ken- 
nebeo river nt that plaoe. The meeting was fol
lowed by a big dinner at the Mansion House, and 
the liquor law being then nnthought of, the bottle 
circulated freely, and many of the guests were
getting “ jolly mollow,”  when F ra n k ---------, a
wag of a typo-editor, was called on for a toast.— 
He immediately staggered to his feet, and grasping 
the baok of his ohair with one hand, and holding 
aloft with the other a tumbler of “ old Jamaica,”  
responded somewhat emphatically:

“ Gentlemen, d---------n the Kennebec ’
i —and improve its navigation,’’ and sat down,
I amid a roar Of applause. The dam was built.
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r,ion. He had been in bed s couple of hours, 
when he wa» awakened bj  8 noise proceeding 
rom the further ojtremity of the room ; he 

sat up, and w as terrified by seeing a  tall female 
clad in white, with glaring eyes, and bright 
golden hair hanging over her shoulders. Stalk
ing up to the bed she silently beckoned to himi 
and he mechanically rose and followed her 
through a  long narrow passage when she turn
ed aside into a room, quite brightened by the 
moonlight streaming through the window, but 
bo covered with dust that it seemed as if no 
mortal had been in it for years. She raised the 
lid of a chest, and with a wild scream, held to
wards him the skeleton of a child. At this mo
ment he described all changing and becoming 
Jilack as pitch. The next thing he was con
scious of, wos the buzz of voices round his 
bed.

All the listeners of this mysterious story 
were struck wi*h amazement. The old house
keeper said the room was frequented U- a spir
it, ttnd so said a!l the credulous. The skepti
cal portions of the household tried to persuade 
Fritag that he must have had a dream.

The Countess, a woman of strong mind, in
sisted on sending for the magistrate, and hav
ing a thorough inspection of the room. Ac
cordingly a carriage was dispntched for that 
functionary without delay. It was some time 
beforo he arrived, as the distance from the cas
tle to liis residence is about ten miles. The 
Countess resolved not to leave the room for 
one moment till he came.

Herr Saltag wns only too glad to undertake 
the commission of investigation. He lmd of
ten pressed the Count to allow him to inspect 
tho apartment, and to put a stop to the reports 
circulated about its being ‘h a u n te d b u t some
how the Count always contrived to put it off. 
llis  absence now prevented any further obsta
cle, and without delay Herr Saltag, accompa
nied by the Countess and Fritag, searched eve
ry part of the room, but without any result.— 
It was all in vain that they shifted the bed, 
took down the curtains, changed the position 
of tho furniture—there was no trace. Fritag 
showed the exact position of the spirit's en
trance and exit. The wall was next sounded 
—it was solid masonry. There was not a pan
el that would slide up or down. The Coun
tess declared there was no passage connecting 
that room with any other in the tower. Still 
Fritag persisted in his story ; and the magis
trate said he would Hot leave the place till he 
accounted satisfactorily for it.

"Accordingly he ordered a ladder, nnd mount
ing it passed his hand carefully over the wall, 
if by chance ho might discover a hidden 
spring. After about nn hour spent in this 
way, he exclaimed suddenly, ‘1 have it, I have 
i t !’ and by pressing hard with his finger, he 
moved a heavy door sliding into the wall, so as 
not to bo perceptible outside. '1 his led to a 
flight of steps also made in the w all; thenv 
nnother spring-door opened into a set of rooms 
in the tower that belonged to a superannuated 
nurse of the family who lived in these apart
ments. The room into which Fritag had been 
led the night before was to the left of this nar
row passage, before coming to the steps. Into 
this the magistrate went. It was ns Fritag 
described, covered thick with d u s t; but they 
perceived the trace of a naked foot. Follow
ing this foot-print they cnme to the window
sill, but no chest was visible. After examining 
all around, the Countess suggested that the 
window-sill itself might be raised ; but there 
neither seemed hinge or Jock. However, the 
planks were lilted, nnd awful to relate, the 
skeelton was found there.

“Ilerr Saltiig would not nllow the Countess 
to proceed any further; and giving the body 
of the child to one of his attendants, lie pro
ceeded with Fritag. They descended the steps, 
and going to the door which was easily open, 
ed, there they saw the identical white figure 
crouched in a corner, her beautiful golden lmir 
hanging disheveled over h e r ; nnd tho witch
like nurse, with her arm raised about to strike 
her wretched victim. Fritag caught the wo
man’s arm before it fell, when, to his utter cor.* 
sternation, ho beheld in the ghastly midness 
the Count’B first wife !”

Tnis fearful tradegy is soon elucidated.
Court Von Silberstein and his wife, a beauti

ful but portinnles? girl, whom he had married, 
were traveling abroad, when they met with 
Mademoiselle Clara J)urue, the daughter and 
only child of a wealthy merchant.

The Countess was near her confinement, and 
the Count saw, if he could only get her out of 
the way, be might easily obtain the bund and 
fortune of Mademoiselle Clara, The fiendish 
thought no sooner presented itself to his mind 
than he hastened to put it in execution. Ho 
traveled back in disguise to his Castle at til- 
berstein, near Blenheim, carrying his wife with 
him ; but causing it to be reported in Home 
that they had gone to Milan. Shortly after 
the birth of his child,ho himself strangled the 
new born babe in tho mother’s presence j the

siifht of her murdered infant deprived the poor doors. It had become dark, or rather the 
Countess of reason. He then placed her un-1 night had fairly set in, for there was a moon
der the care of the old hag with whom she was 
found, thinking, perhaps, she Was as safe there

two-thirds full, shining down upon the forest. 
"Daniel,” said Philip in a low whisper, nt the

as in her grave; and by this means tried to ! same lime casting a look over his shoulder, 
quiet his conscience by not having deprived i “what do you think of these men ?”
her of life. The only being to whom be con. 
fided his secret wns his sister, but she was in 
no way partaker of the deed, not having beard 
of it till after his second marriage. The 
weight of this dreadful secret broke her heart* 

Count Von Silberstein hastened back after 
this foul deed to Rome, and there caused i*. to 
be circulated that his wife and child were dead. 
A few months after he sought from Monsieur 
I)ugue the hand of his fair daughter; the am
bitious old merchant was dazzled by a glitter
ing coronet, which forced his reluctant child to 
marry the Count. The poor maniac bad al
ways occupied ‘the Black Chamber.’ The first 
night I have introduced her as making her ap
pearance there, her nurse had gone to a feast 
in the lower stories, and thinking she bad lelt 
her charge asleep, ventured down the private 
passage I have described, the existence of 
which was only known to herself. The wretch
ed creature missing her guardian, and seeing the 
door open, hastened down the steps ; pushing 
the other door back, she instantly recognized 
her own room ; and thinking she saw her hus
band in bed, in the frenzy of the moment, put 
the fated ring on his finger, and then returned, 

^before she was detected, into her own apart
ment. The next time she was not so fortu
nate. The second visit was when her nurse 
was engaged in a similar manner ns before, and 
she gave as sho thought, to her husband his 
murdered child. It was just then the woman 
discovered her, and bore her away.

My poor friend Auerbach's improved only 
for a short time j the solution of the mystery 
came too late. The shock his constitution had 
received from thnt strange visitant, and the in
dissoluble contact by which he had supposed him" 
self to be bound to a supernatural being, were 
loo much for his strength, which gradually 
gave way, nnd in less than a year he died.

A TALE OF WESTERN LIFE.
When Kentucky was nn infant Stale, an 

before the foot of civilization had trodden her 
giant forests, there lived upon a branch of the 
Green River, nn old hunter by the name of 
Slater. His hut was upon the southern bank 
of the stream, and save a small patch of some 
dozen ncres thnt had been cleared by his Own 
axe,- he was shut up by dense forests. Sla
ter had two children nt home with him—two 
sons, Philip nnd Daniel—the former fourteen 
and the latter twelve years old. Ilis elder 
children had gone South. His wife was with 
him, but she had been for several years an al
most helpless cripple from the effects of severe 
rheumatism.

It was early in the spring, and the old hun
ter had just returned from Columbia, where 
he had been to carry the produce of his win
ter’s labor, which consisted mostly of furs.— 
He had received quite a sum of money, and 
had brought it home with him. The old man 
had for several years been accumulating mon
ey, for civilization wns rapidly approaching 
him, and he meant that his children should 
stnrt on fair terms with the world.

One evening, just ns the family were sitting 
down to tho frugal supper, they were attri cted 
by a sudden howling of the dogs, and as Sla
ter went to the door to see what was the mat
ter, he saw three men approaching.

He quickly quieted the dr.gs, and the stran
gers approached the door. They asked for 
something to eat, and also for lodgings for the 
night. John Slater was not a man to refuse a 
request of that kind, and he asked the stran
gers in. They set their villus behind the door, 
unslung their packs, and room was made for 
them nt the supper-table. They represented 
themselves as travellers bound further West, 
intending to cross the Mississippi in search of 
a settlement.

The new comers were far from being agreea 
ble or prepossessing in their looks, hut Sla
ter took no notice of the circumstance, for he 
was not one to doubt any man. The boys 
however, did not like their appearance nt all, 
and quick glances which they gave each oth
er told their feelings. The hunter's wife wns 
not ut the table, but she sat in her great easy 
chair by the fire.

Slater entered into conversation with the 
guests, but they were not very free, niyl after a 
little while the talk dwindled to occasional 
questions. Philip, the older of the two, no 
ticed that the men cast uneasy glances about 
the room, am. he watched them narrowly. 
His fears had become excited, nnd ho could 
not rest. He knew that his father hnd a large 
sum of money in the house, ond his first 
thought mbs that these men were thert! for the 
purpose of robbery.

After supper was over the boys quickly 
cleared oil the table, and then went out of

“I'm afraid they are bad ones ” returned the 
boy.

“So am I. I believe they mean to steal fath
er’s money. Didn’t you notice how they 
looked around ?”

“Yes.”
“So did I. If we should tell father what we 

think, he would only laugh at us, and tell us we 
were perfect scarecrows.”

“Hut we can watch them.”
“Yes, we will watch em’, but do not let ’em 

know it.”
The boys then held some further consulta

tion, nnd then going to the dog house, they 
set the small door back, so that the hounds 
might spring forth if they were wanted. If 
they hnd desired to speak lo their father about 
their suspicions, they had no chance, for the 
strangers sat close hy him nil the evening.

At length, however, the old mar. signified 
his intention of retiring, and arose to go out of 
doors to.see the state of affairs without. The 
three followed him, but they did not take their 
weapons. The old lady was asleep in her 
chair.

"Now,” whispered Philip, “ let’s take two of 
father's rifles up to our bed—we may want 
them. We are as good as men with the rifle."

Daniel sprang to obey, and quickly as pos
sible the boys slipped two rifles from their 
mcket behind the great chimney, and then 

hastened back nnd emptied the priming from 
the strangers’ rifles; and when their father and 
the strangers returned, they had resumed their 
seats.

The hunter’s cabin was divided into two 
apartments on the ground floor, one of them 
in the end of the building, being the old wom- 
nn’s sleeping-room, and the other room in 
which the present company sat. Overhead 
there was a sort of scaffolding, reaching only 
half way over the room below it, nnd in the op
posite end ' f the building from the little sleep
ing apnrtment of the lumter. A rough ladder 
led u]) the scaffold, and on it, close up to the 
boys’ bed. There wns no partition at the edge 
of the scaffolding, but it was all open to the 
room below.

Spare bedding was spread upon the floor of 
the kitchen for the three travellers, and after 
everything had been arranged for their com
fort, the boys went up to their bed, nnd the old 
man retired to his little room. .

The boys thought not of sleep, or if they did 
it wns only to avoid it. H alf an hour passed 
away, and then they could hear their father 
snore. Then they heard n movement from 
those below. Philip crawled silently to where 
he could peep down through, and saw one of 
the men open his pack, from which he took scv- 
eral'pieces of raw meat, by the rays of the 
moon, and moving towards the window, he 
shoved the sash back and threw the pieces of 
flesh to the dogs. Then he went back to his 
bed and laid down.

At first the boy thought this might be thrown 
out to the dogs to distract their attention ; but 
when the man laid down, the idea flashed 
through Philip’s mind, of poison. He wliis. 
pored his thoughts to his brother. The first 
impulse of little Daniel, as he heard that bis 
poor dogs were to bo poisoned, was to cry out, 
but a sudden pressure from the hand of his 
brother kept him silent.

At the end of the boys’ bed wns a dark 
window, a small, square door, and as it was 
directly over the dogs’ house, Philip resolved 
to go down nnd save the dogs. The under
taking was hazardous, for the least noise 
would arouse the villians, and the consequences 
might be fatal. But Philip Slater found him
self strong in heart, and be determined upon 
the trial. His father’s life might be in his 
hands ! This thought was a tower of strength 
in itself.

Philip opened the window without moving 
from his bed, and it swung on its hinges with
out noise. Then he threw off the sheet and 
lied the corner of it to the staple by which 
the window was honked. The sheet was then 
lowered on the outside, and carefully the bravo 
boy let himself out upon it. lie  enjoined 
his brother not to move, nnd then slid noise
lessly down. The hounds hnd just found the 
meat, but they drew back nt their young mas
ter’s beck, and Philip gathered the flesh all 
up. He easily quieted the faithful brutes, and 
then quickly tied the meat in the sheet.— 
There wns a light ladder standing near the 
dog house, nnd setting this up against the 
building, Philip made his way back to bis 
little loft, nnd when once safely there, he 
pulled the sheet in nfter him.

The strangers hnd not been aroused, and 
with a beating heart the boy thanked God. 
He had performed an net, simple ns it may 
appear, at which many a stout heart would

Sluter Hi Brother, retired flour merchant*."—. 
They urn the Boy Heroes of whom I have 
been writing. a. u. c.

have quailed. The dog» growled n» they went 
back into their kennel, nnd if the hfrnngern 
heard them, they thought the poor nuimnlH 
were growling over thu repast thev had found.

At length the hounds censed their noise 
nnd all was quiet. An hour passed nwav,
It must lnivo been near midnight when the 
men moved again, nnd tho lad Philip saw the 
rays of a candle Hash up through the cracks ,0  R , T 11 E I) I S G U I S E D D UK E 
of the floor on wdiich stood his bed. lie ' 
would have moved to tliecnick where he could 
peep down, but nt that moment he heard a ! 
mail upon the ladder. He uttered n quick! 
whisper to his brother, nnd they lay perfectly ; 
still. The fellow seemed to be perfectly satis
fied that they were asleep, for he suon return
ed to the ground floor, and then Philip crept 
to the crack. He saw the men take knives, 
and he heard them whispering : •

"W e’ll kill the old man and woman first," 
said one of them, “and then we’ll hunt the 
money. If those little brats up there (point
ing to tbe scaffold) wake up, we can take care 
of them.”

PRIZE ROMANCE.
[hkkwkukd iiy ki.kvixo koit-uights]

MOSES T IIE  SASSY:

A TALE OF BLOOD AND THlKps,

11Y AUTEUI'S WAKJ).

CHAPTER I.

JIOSKS.
My Story opens in the classic froestinks of 

Hosting. In the parler of a nristnciatic man- 
.shtin on Bacon street Mts a lovely young lady 
whose hair is covered ore with the frosts of 
17 Hummers. She has just sot down at the 
I-’iany & is singin the poplar peace called 
Smells of the Notion, in which she tells how 
with l ’ensiv Tliawt she wondered by a C beet 
shore. The Sun is settin in H\J'.orrizon,and its

“But we must kill them all,’’ said another | gorjus life pores in a golden nv.-'.lcr find thro
of the villians. | the windersand makes tbe bootiful vor.nglady

“Yes,” returned the speaker, “but the old | twict as beautiful as she was b ij ,  which is on-
ones first.” (necessary. She is magnifisuntly dressed up

Philips heart beat with horror. | in a Barege basque with Poplin trimmins,
“Down the ladder outside! quick!” he \ More Antique edges and o ply carpeting.__

whispered to his brother. “Down, and stnrt | Her dress contar.es 12 flounders, brilliantly
up the dogs I Run for the front door and I ornamented with horn buttons, and her shoes
throw it open—it isn’t fastened. Oh, do let 
tbe dogs in the house as quick ns you can !
I’ll look out for father while you go !”

Daniel quickly crawled out through the lit
tle window, und Philip seized a rifle and crept 
to the head of the scaffold. Two of the vil
lains were just approaching the door of his j the hall and enters. H e is attired in a red
father’s room. They had set the candle down \ shirt and black trowsis, which last air turned

are red morocker with gold spangles onto 
’em. Presently she presses her hands to 
her buzzum and starts up in an excited man
ner. “Methinks,” she whispers in clarion 
tones, “I see a voice!" A noble youth of 27 
summers scrapes the mud from his butes in

on the floor, so that its light would fall into 
the bed-room ns lhe door was opened. Phil
ip drew the hammer of his rifle back, and 
rested the muzzle upon the edge of the board. 
One of the men had his hand upon the latch. 
The boy-horo uttered a single word of heart
felt prayer, and then pulled the trigger. ,-The 
villain whose hand was on the latch uttered V  
sharp, quick cry, and then fell upon the floor. 
The bullet had passed through his brain.

For an instant the two remaining villains 
were confounded, but they quickly compre
hended the nature nnd position of their ene
my, nnd they sprang for the ladder. They 
did not reach it, however, for at thnt instant 
the outer door wns flung open, nnd the hounds 
—four in number—sprang into the house.— 
With n deep, wild yell,the animals leaped up
on the villains, and they had drawn them to 
the floor just as the old hunter came from his 
room.

“Help us! help us father !” cried Philip, as 
he hurried down the ladder. “I've shot one 
of them ! They nre murderers! robbers!— 
Hold ’em, hold ’em cried the boy, clapping 
his hands'to the dogs. •

Old Slater comprehended the nature of the 
scene in a moment, and sprang to the spot 
where the hounds had the two men on the 
floor.. The villains had both lost their knives 
and the dogs had 6o wounded them that they 
were incapable of resistance. With much 
difficulty the animals were called off, and 
then the two men were lifted to a seat.— 
There wns no need of binding them, for they 
needed some more restorative agent, as the 
dogs had made quick work in disabling them.

After they had been looked to, the old man 
cast his eyes about the room. They rested a 
moment upon the body of him who had been 
shot, and then turned upon the boys. Phil
ip told him nil that had transpired. It seem
ed some time before the old hunter could 
crowd the whole teeming truth through his 
mind ; hut ns he gradually comprehended it 
all, a soft, grateful, proud light broke over his 
features, and he held his arms out to his sons.

“Noble, noble boys ! he uttered, as he clasp
ed them to his bosom, “God bless you for 
this! Oh, I never dreamed that you had 
such hearts !

l o r  a long time the old man gazed on his 
boys in silence, while tears of love nnd grati
tude rolled down his cheeks, and his whole 
face was lighted up with the most joyous, holy 
pride.

Long before daylight, Philip mounted the 
horse and started for the nearest settlement, 
and early in the forenoon the officers of jus
tice had the two wounded men in chnrge, 
while the body of the third was removed.— 
lhey were recognized by the officers as crim
inals of notoriety; but this was their last ad
venture, for the justice they had so long out
raged fell upon them and stopped them in 
thoir career.

Should any of our readers chance to pass 
down the Ohio river, I beg they would take 
notice of a large white mansion that stands 
upon the southern, bank, with a wide forest 
park in front of it, and situated some eight 
miles west of Owensboro.’ Ask your captain
who liv. es there, and he will tell you, “Philip

up over his butes, nnd his hat is bewitchingly 
cockt on one side of his elassecul lied. In 
sooth he was n noble child. Grease, in its 
hnrmiest days, near projuced a more gallenter 
herow than Moses. The young lady gazes 
upon him for a few periods, clasps her hands 
together, strikes a position, and rollin her I’s 
wildly like an expirin infantile cow, cries:

“Ha! Do my l ’s deceive my earsight P— 
That frame! them store clothes ! those voice ! 
it is—it is me own, me only Moses!" and he 
folded her to his hart. “Methinks I shall 
swoon,” she ted, and pretty soon she swoon- 
did.

CHAPTER II.
Moses was foreman of Ingine Kumpany 

Numoer -10. The ‘lO’.s had just bin bavin 
a pleasant fite with the oil’s on the day I in- 
trojuce Moses to my readers. He had his 
arms full of troflees, to w it: 4 scalps, o I’s, 
.‘3 fingers, 7 ears, which he had chawed off, 
&e., iK:c. When Eiizy (for that was the lovely 
young lady’s name) rekivered fro:ii her swoon, 
she asked :

“How has the battle gone ? Tell me!” 
“Elizy,” said the brave young man, drawin 

hisself up to his full bite, "we chawed ’em up 
and smashed their old mersheen all ter 
peaces!”

“I thank the gods!” she criile. “ Thou 
didst full well, nnd henchlth I ware thee in 
my hart of harts ! And Moses,” she contin
ued, lavin her hod confidinly agin his weskit, 
“dost know I sumtimes think that thou wastest 
of noble birth ?”

“N’o,” sez he, wildly ketchin hold of hisself, 
“you don’t say so ?" .

“Indeed do I,” sdie sed. “Your ded grand
father’s sperrit earnest to me the other nite, 
and sez he, “Moses is a Disguised Juke !” 

“You mean Duke,” sed Moses.
“Dost not nil the actors call it Juke ?” sho 

sed sternly.
That settled the matter.

• “I hav thought of this thing afore,” sed 
Moses, abstractedly. “ If it is so, then thus 
it must b e! 2 13 or not 2 13—that air's the 
question! But no more of this now. Dry 
up. O, life—life, your too many fo r m e !"— 
He tore out some of his pretty yeller hair, 
stamped on the floor wildly, and was gone.

CHAPTER III.
TIIE 1’IIIUT FOILED.

Sixteen long and weary years has elapst 
since the seens narrownted in the last chapter 
took place. A noble ship, the Sary Jane, i9 
sailin from France to Ameriky threw the Suf- 
foke Cnnawl. A Pirut ship is in hot pursoot 
of the Sary Janc. '1 he capting of the S. J. 
looks£atteged and as tho he ha I lost all of his 
parunts. The Pirut is dost on to him, & he 
is about givin in, when a fine lookin feller in 
russit butes and a buffaler overcut rushes for- 
rerd, and sez to the capting, sez he :

“Old man, go down stares. Retire to tho 
starberd bulkhed. lie  take charge of this 
Bote!”

“Owdashus cuss!” sed the capting,—“away 
with thee, or I  shall do mur-rer-der-r-r I” 

“Scarcely,” sez the noble feller, and he drew 
a diamond-hilted sword and cut the c apting’s 
hed off.
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‘ 0 , tha t I shood liv to become n dwl bod- 

tly !” si;d tilt; captinf', ns he fell to the deck. 
He expired shortly nftcrwnrds, being fatally 
killed.

‘‘P eop le !” Bed the noble feller, “ I ’me the 
Juke de M oses!”

“Old boss, mctiiinks thou art blowin !” sed 
a youth of 4') summers, and the Juke cut olf 
his lied likewise. “Don’t print any versep on 
my doth in the noosepapers," screamed the 
unfortunate youn^ man, as ha fell ded on the 
deck, “ fur if yor do, Ile haunt yer !”

"People!” contintiercd the Juke, “I alone 
kin save you from yon bluiidy and onprinci- 
plcd piruts! W hat hoe there! A peck of 
oats!” The onts was imm-'jitly brawt. The 
Juke took them , and brartdy m ounting the 
jibpoop, he threw them into the towpath. In 
a m init the leading boss hicht to the P iru t 
Bote cum along, stopt, and commenced fur to 
devour the oats! The driver swore and hol
lered at him terribly, but ho wouldn’t budge 
a inch. Meanwhile the Sary Jane, her bosses 
on the clean jum p, was fast leuvin tbe P iru t 
sh ip !

“Onct atrin do I escape doth 1" sed the Juke, 
between his dencht teeth, still oil tbe jibpoop.

• C l lA lT K I t  IV. r
t h e  w A N i> i;iu :u \s  r k i t r x . '

The Juke was Moses the Sassy.
bill in France ab.mt sixteen Years,

lie  had 
nnd now

HtcMcal (Curbs.

lie was home a;,'i:i in Hosting. Iiu  had some 
trubb'lo in ;'iittin hisself acknowledged as 
D uke in France, as the Orleans Dienastv nnd 
Borebones were ferenst him, but he finally 
konkered, and now he had crossed the deep 
blue C to get his own Elizy. She knew him 
to onct, as one of his ears and a portion of 
his nose had been chawed off in his (ites with 
opposition firemen durin - boyhood’s sunny 
hours. They wi ve marrid and went to France' 
to reside iu their ducal Pallis, which was gut 
up regardlis of expense. They :::ul several 
children, and lived to a green old age, beluved 
“by all, both grate and small," as 'tile Poiek 
sez.

The P irut Capting was capture!, tride, con
victed and sentenced to read all the letters 
that Messrs. (Ji.ldings and Wise shall write 
for the cusooin 4 years. His friends are en- 
devcrin to g it his sentunce commuted to im
prisonment for life, 1 hour in each day to be 
devoted to reudin the Philadelphia papers.— 
He sez this sentunce is worscr nor tother one 
was. Still he don't care much, as long as' he 
gits his meals regular.

This is my 1st attem pt at writin a tail, & it 
is far from being perfeck, but if I have indoos- 
ed folks to see that in !) cases out of 10 they 
can either make Life as barren as the Dessert 
of Sarah, or asjoyvous as a ilowcr garding, my 
objeck will liav bin accomplished. Adoo.

P u t t i n g  i n  t h e  M u s i c .— A  friend 
tolls us a pleasing anccdoto of a little fel
low, some six years old, that shows whal 
quaint conceits alien originate in tbe busi 
minds of children. The boy was endeav
oring to draw tho figure of a bird upon 
his slate, and after several trials and as 
many answers to his questions as to his 
success that his picture did not at all re
semble a bird, he laid by his pencil and 
wandered out into thc yard. W hile there, 
a bird lit in tho tree over his head, and 
poured forth a most melodious strain.— 
'Ihe boy stood absorbed in contemplation 
of the sweet singer for some minutes,then, 
returning to the room and making another 
attempt at the unfinished sketch, his in 
quiry was met by an exclamation of as
tonishm ent at the likeness of his picture, 
and being asked how ho had drawn it so 
much better than at either of thc other 
trials, lie replied, “ 0 ,  1 p u t  th e  m u s i c  i n  ! "

Are there not many essays of more ma
ture skill and experience that would be in
finitely improved by “putting in the m u
sic

Wasn't Ai <>i:.\:nit.i>.—Two drunken fellows 
were walking uk'iig in the rain. The drunkest 
one then asked •.

‘Dick (hie) dues-er rain (hie) V  

‘111 course it rains,’ said Dick.
The answer was apparently satisfactory, nnd 

they proceeded several ruds farther, when the 
question was again propounded by tho anxious 
searcher alter truth under difliculties :

“ Dick, I say, D (iiie) tell me, does-er rain?’ 
‘Johnny,’ said Dick solemnly, ‘I ’m afraid yer 

d runk ; in cnnso it’sraining.’|]
In  alow moments Johnny was again troubled 

with doubts, and sought to solve them.
■ ‘Dick, seenis-er me (hie) scr-goin (hie) er-rain 
(I-e !') '

Diekexasperated—‘Johnny, yer a fool. Don’t 
yer see it is a rainin. Can’t yer feel it rainin, 
Johnny V

Johnny—'Sense mo D (hie ) I ain’t much ac
quainted in this town !'

F g s e f a t i i s s '.
We do tho reader a service by commend

ing to his notice “Tin: I i . i , u . s t u a t f i>  Pir,- 
ui t iM  A l m a n a c , ” issued annually iu aid of 
thc Monument Fund, commcncing with tbe 
year 1.800.

I t should be understood that this publi
cation is somewhat more than an ordinary 
Almanac. Its pages contain a great 
amount of Historical matter, mostly con
nected with tho Pilgrims of the Mayflower, 
a description of the principal colossal mon
uments of the world accompanied with ele
gantly engraved views,—and tho Almanao 
throughout is beautifully and most, profuse
ly illustrated with engravings. The price, 
twenty-five cents, is cheap when thc charac
ter and quantity of tho work in its pages 
are taken into consideration. It is sold at. 
all the customary places, and should bo found 
oil every ccn're 'able throughout thc land. 
Tho publishers send it by mail, post paid, 
on rcccipt of tho prico. Published by A. 
Williams & Co , Boston

It is proposed to make the work a perma
nent atinud contribution to the History, 
Chronology, am; Social Customs of thc ear
ly settlers of our country, and of those illus
trious successors whose efforts iu tho causc 
of freedom and self-government have made 
thc United States the homo of liberty, and 
thc refuge for-the oppressed of every nation 
and of every creed.

Tho issue for thc year 1SG0 will be filled 
with original matter relating to our nation 
al history, and illustrated and printed in 
thc best possible style. Kecords and illus
trations of all tho early discoveries and set
tlements, of pioneer life, routes, and voy 
ages,— of tho Indian struggles,— of tho 
War of Independence,—and other special
ities of national interest and importance, 
carefully collected from thc original docu- 
mcnts and the best authorities, will make 
tho Pilgrim Almanac a valuable volume for 
reference and preservation.

We copy from the present issue of the 
Almanac, for thc year 1800, thc following 
description of the Pilgrim Monument a t 
Plymouth :

“The design for the National Monument 
to the Fore-fathers, now erecting at P ly 
mouth, consists of an octagon pedestal, on 
which stands a statue of Faith. From the 
four smaller faces of the pedestal project 
buttresses, upon which are seated figures 
emblematic of Morality, Education, Law, 
and Liberty. Below them, in panels, are 
alto-relief’s of ‘The Departure from Delft- 
Laven,’ ‘The Signing of tho Social Compact 
in the Cabin of tho May-flower,’ ‘The Land
ing nt Plymouth,’ and The ‘First Treaty 
w.th the Indians.’ Upon thc four largo 
faces of thc main pedestal aro large panels, 
to contain records of the principal events 
in the history of the Pilgrims, with tho names 
of those who came over iu tho May-Flower, 
and Dolow.are smaller panels l’or records 
connected with thc society and the building 
of the monument.

A chamber within thc pedestal, 20 feet 
in diameter, and well lighted, is to be a de
pository for all documents, &c., relating to 
tho pilgrims, and the society, including an 
accurate record of the receipts and expendi
tures for tho monument, and a list of tho 
names of subscribers of 81 and over, a r
ranged by states, counties, and towns, and 
alphabetically, so as to be easily referred to. 
In this chamber will be a stairway leading 
to the platform upon which stands tho figure 
of Faith, from which may be seen all the 
places of interest connected with the history 
of the forefathers. The whole monument 
will be about 150 feet high, and 80 feet at 
the base. The statue of Faith rests her 
oot upon the Forefather’s Hock; in her left

L  Book of T hrilling  In te re it (or tbe Young I
T H E 1‘KK.MATUUE DECAY OF YOUTH !

J u s t  published by D h. 8TONB, Physician to  the Troy I,ung 
und H ygienic In s titu te , a  trea tise  nn the Early D ecay of 
A m erican Youth ; the  vice of self ubuic, and it# direful 
consequences; S u n  hull W eakness, Nervous uud Spinal 
Debility, und o ther diseases of the Sexual Organs In both 
Male* am i Ftnmle.
The above work Is one of the m ost thrilling  interest to tho 

Young both Sexes ; detailing  some of tho m o d  thrilling 
cases and incidents, iu the p ractice of the Author, pointing 
out the g rea t euuiod lo r such decline and  decay of A uiedcau 
Youth. .

The Hook la w ritten n ch u te  ungunge nnd should be.read 
I>y every l\ir<!ut and  U uunliaii th a t has tho least solicitude 
tin- the well-being o f oir»pring and  youth. I t  will be sent by 
mail in a  sealed envelope to ony p a r t of the country, free of 
charge, on receipt of tw o (3 cent) stum ps for postage.

In  vlesv of the aw uil destruction  of hum an life and 
health , by m arasm us o r p rem ature exhaustion  and decay ol 
the uervutis system, caused  by bexual diseases, Buch aa the 
vice o f Self-abuse, Sem inal weakness, Spermatorrhoea, 
Syphilis and  virulent affections, G leet, Im potence, Leucor- 
rluer and  Sterility, a tu l organic diseases of the K idneys, and 
In view ol tho deceptions wnich are  practiced u p o u ,th e  u n 
fortunate victims of sueh  diseases by quucKS aud  base p re
tenders, the  Directors of the Troy Lung and ifyglcuic In s ti
tu te  have instiucted the ir a ttend ing  physician to trea t this 
all-pervading claw of modern m aladies bo productive ol 
Puhuouaay Consumption. The In stitu tion  iB provided with 
the aids o: th*; nio?t improved practice o I F ranee, K urland , 
and  the Oriental countries iu order to insure the utm ost 
and speedy success. Tiie most scrupulous regard to con ft 
donee and ildvlity will b^ guaran teed  every patien t and ap 
plieant The medicines used by the In stitu tion  aro guaran  
teed free from M eieury, M inerals aud  Poisons of every r*a 
• ure. The most approved medicines, of recent discovery, 
im ported  from In d ia  and J a p a n —and concentrated in the 
form or Extracts and  A lkaloids, are alone used—o ur rem e
dies will not expose, nor sicken nor deb ilita te  under any cir
cum stance. The in s titu tio n  has the honor of treating  ns p« 
lien 's  some of the m ost dlstinguiseed meu iu the United 
S tates. Patients can  a t  all times be trea ted  hy letter a u l  
cured a t  home, oil receiving a  lull s ta tem ent of the ir sym p
toms, and  medielnea can be aent by unul or express to any 
p a r t of the United S tates aud the  C anadas.

YOUNG MHN Hutl'jriug f r u i  thesi* J i r e u l  Ills, will re 
celve for $'>a series of H ealth  R ules and perfect C harts ol 
cure, which will be to  them a  tiu e  l ’o lar S tar through life 

TW FEMALES —The M onthly Pills, prepared by 'the  In  
situation, are a never-failing rem edy for Suppresions of every 
nature, will be te n t by mail to  any p a r t of the country on 
the rec.-ipt of $ 1, witU am ple instructions for the ubc , under 
all circumstanced.

A ddress Du. A N D REW  STO NE, Physician to thy Troy 
Lung and  Hygienic In s titu te , and  Physician for the dis
eases of tho H eart, Throat am i Lungs, UG, Fifth St., Troy, 
New York. ■* 116 ly

band sho holds an open liiblo, with the 
right uplifted she points to heaven. Look
ing downward, bp to those she is addressing* 
sho seems to call them to tru s t in a higher 
power. .

The sitting figures aro emblematic of 
the principles upon which tho Pilgrims 
proposed to lound their Commonwealth.—
T h c  fi^st o f those is M orality . She holds 
the D ecalogue in h e r lgf't, a n d  the Scro ll 
of R evelation  in her r ig h t hand . H e r look 
is u pw ard , tow ards th e  im personation  of 
the S p ir it of R elig ion  above.' In  a r.iclio, 
on one side o f her th rone , is a P ro p h e t, 
and in  thc o ther, one of the E vange lists .
The second of these figures is L aw . On 
one side o f his sea t is Ju s tic e ;  on the 
o ther, M ercy. T hc  th ird  is E d u c a tio n .—
I 11 th e  niche on one side of her scat is W is 
dom . ripe w ith years ; on the other, Y o u th  
led by experience. T hc  fourth  figure is 
F reedom . On one side, Peace rests under 
his p ro tec tion  ; on th e  o ther, T y ranny  is 
overthrow n by his prowess.

T he S ta tu c o f  F a ith  will bo 70 feet h igh , 
and the s itting  figures 1)8 feet high— ,thus 
m aking  it  in m agnitude the g rea test w ork 
of the kind in the w orld . T h e  foundation 
a lone , which is now laid, h a - consum ed 
some fifteen hund red  tons of g ranite, and it 
will require betw een eleven and tw elve 
thousand  tons m ore to com plete th is g rea t 
w ork.

Every person contributing five dollars: to 
the Monument Fund becomes, by a special 
vote, p. member of thc Pilgrim Society, 
which now numbers about three thousand 
members, resident in every portion of tho 
Union.

T he corner-stone  o f thc M onum ent to the 
F o refa thers was la id  w ith  im posing cerem o
nies on the 2d of A u g u st, 18oS).

A  few rem arks up o n  tho natu re , ex ten t, 
and cost of tho w ork, will com plete all th a t 
is necessary to be sa id  in the p resen t place.
T be P ilg rim  S ociety , in de term in ing  to 
erec t a M onum ent to  the F orefa thers , in 
ten d ed  to m ake a s tru c tu re  w hich should  
h ear upon its face th c  avowed in ten tion  of 
its  founders, and ' tran sm it to fu ture gen 
erations no t m erely  the facts th a t the P i l
grim s landed upon th c  l lc e k  of P lym outh , 
and  there com m enced the foundation  of 
th is  na tion ,— which m igh t well bo left to 
th e  records of h is to ry ,— b u t the reg ard  in 
w hich the ir m em ory and sufferings were 
held by the ir descendan ts and  heirs o f thc 
n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , who look back to them  
from  an em inence o f national p rosperity , 
w hich show s a v as t em pire ex tend ing  
across a con tinen t from ocean to ocean, and 
p resen tin g  to the im ag ination  a fu tu re , to 
w hich thc wealth and prosperity  and  pow 
er and reMiurees o f the p resen t are as tiiv - 
ial as the possessions of th a t strong-souled  
b an d  of adven tu rous em igran ts com pared 
w itli oui own.

I t  was n a tu ra lly  concluded that the me
m orial o f suoh a nation  to its founders should 
bear some p roportion  to its means, and to 
the grandeur of thc event which was to bo 
com m em orated. I t  was though t tha t tiie 
expend itu re  o f a sum represen ting  one cent 
for each inhabitant, might no t bo leg 'irdod 
as an ex ten t of N a tio n a l S e lf Sacrifice.— if 
th a t be the term ,—  too enorm ous to bo borne, 
nor the am ount a ltogether too magnificent 
to  tie expended : and, in view of tho L e t 
th a t thc m onum ent is to stand fur centuries, 
ten  years (the term  of one-fourth o f the ex- 
ieteiice o f one generation) was not account
ed too !on,r a period  lo bo occupied w ith  thc

. ,  °  , 1 , , , . . . j 4 . . | a b o v e  p ro c e s s  o n  m o d e r a te  t e r m s ,
w ork. I t  should be borne in mind, that, i mil:nta d(i3ll.iliK ta rd  „,1(m glve notio ln ad.
i r n  v e l  w i t h  w l l l l t  SUCOCBS w e  I lltiy  t h c  CMIL’OI j v a m .1.i a r r a n g e m e n t s  m a y  b e  m a d e  b e fo re  t h e i r

o f nation:.I glory and progress, the land ing  airivni.
upon these shores of th a t  hundred of self- *liosu sending locks of liulr to iuJicntc thdr ilUeusea, 
exiled lovers of freedom will still bo the Should enclose f l  for the exauiiimtlou, with a letter Btarnii 
S tarting -po in t o f our h is to ry ,-an d  that, 10 l’reW  tMr i-ostase. Also, le.diug syuuHoms, aae 
g rand  as may bo th e  events w ith which it is 
crowded, nothing will overshadow  in pure, 
grand solem nity o f t h o u g h t  and action, their 
determ ination  to leave forever the scenes 
o f civilized lifo, to settle  in  a savage wil
derness,— and thero to p lant the seetls n fa  
p u re  faith and  o f universal religious, social, 
and civil freedom. H is to ry  will look in 
vain  lo r a g rea te r event to chronicle,— a rt 
w ill never again  for us have thc o p p o rtu 
nity  or tho occasion to embody' them es so 
sim ply g ran d , so pecu liarly  significant.

N r will tho generat’o 8 which succeed 
us think greatly of our veneration for our 
forefathers, if, sounding it as wc do from the 
extreme boundaries of the Republic, in our 
speeches and addresses, we stint with pal
try pecuniary saving, the stones which we 
raise to their m mory,—and deny to their 
virtue-;, their sufferings, their lahora, their 
wise forethought, tho sum whioh we cheer
fully give (and should cheerfully give) to 
rescue tho dwelling and tomb of Washing
ton from destruction,—or to build (as we 
should build) on spots made famous by the 
shock of battle, shafts which, meeting “ thc 
sun in his coming,” proclaim that we owe 
our national glory in other directions to the 
sacrifice of those who have pas-icd away.

Contributions to thc Monument may be 
forwarded by mail to llcv. Willard M. liurd- 
ing, General and Financial Agent, 289 
'Washington Street, Boston.

B. O. & G. C. WILSON,
W IIOLKSAl.t; nO TA NlO  DUUCIUISTS, Nos. 18 & 20 

C entral Bt., 7 doors from K ilby s t., lloston, where may bo 
lound a  large stock of U o t a n iu  M i :d ic in i :s , em bracing every 
variety  of Medicinal Hoots, lle rb s , Darks, Seeds, Leaves, 
Flowers, Uums, ltesins, Oil«, Solid and  Fluid ExtracU , 
Concentrated Preparations j together v.'lth a  full assortm ent of

A L L  O T H E R  K I N D S  O P  M E D I C I N E S  ,

Apothecaries’ G lass AVare, Syringes, Medical Books; 
Liquors of the b es t quality , for medicinal purposesi and  a  
g jea t variety of Miscellaneous Articles, including alm ost  
c . i v r j lh in y  w a n te d  by the Apo thecary  or Phys ic ia n .

O rders by m ail o r otherwise, prom ptly Ullcd and for
w arded to any p a r t  of the country . 18—y.

and « ex . 

) P . M.

gclit U ta rsjj’s ^ c r t i s m u t s .
ANTHROPOMOB?HI8M DISSECTED AND 

Sm iU A L lS M  VINDICATED, BY DU- 
ON L. DAVIS, M. D.

When nmn li  tuughc that his iplrltual la, aa Ills iihyalcnl 
nuture, governed by Uxeil hi vt b, then lu iientitlun will die, 
nnd a rattomd lyntem of mcutal philosophy i .'remit t:.- 
BU-ud. 1’iice ia paper coven, 30 ueiiU; in cloth 60 cenU. 1

I S - t f .

A NEW SPIRITUAL BOQK!
TW ELV E MESSAGES FIIOM TH E  Bl’XllIT JO H N  

, i yU lN O X  ADAMS,
Through Joseph D. B iilts, Medium, to Joeiati Brigham. 401 
pugesBvo. l ’rlce $1.60. J u s t  published »ud for tale by 
li HI. A M AKSII, 14 Uromflctd St. Boston 0—tt

A. C. STILES, M. D„ INDEPENDENT CLAI&- 
JS x ,

O FFIC E, NO. 100 M AIN ST., U RIL'UEI’OllT, CT.
A tru e  diagnosis of the d isease of the person is puaran  

teed, or uo fee will be taken. Chronic diseases BCientilically 
treated. Strict a tten tion  given to diseases of the Eye and  
Kar. Cancers rem oved, and cure w arranted. Thu Elcctro 
Chemical Uathfl will be applied when necessary, for the re 
moval of poisonous m inerals from the system. Persons 
from a  distance can  be accommodated w ith good board a t  a 
reasonable rate, nea r the Doctor’s ollice. Oilice hours from 
6 o’clock, A. M. to  0 P . M. No patiehto received Sundays.

40—tf

AN ASYLUM HOE. THE AFFLICTED.
HEAL1NU by laying  on of hands. CI1AHLKS M A IN , 

H ealing Medium, has jpened an Asylum lor the AOHct- 
ed a t  No. 7 D u u is  s tree t ,  Doston, where he is p re p u r  
ed to  accommodate patien ts  desiring treatm ent by the

Ollice hours from U to 11 A. M .t and  from 2 to

MRS. METTLEK’S MEDICINES.
Restora t ive S y r u p —P rice $ 1  per bottle. D y s e n te r y  

Cordial—60 cen ts . E h x x i -  60 cts. N e u t r a l i z in g  M i x 
tu r e — bQ cents. P u l m o n a r ia —$ 1 . L i n i m e n t — $1 H ea l- 
ing  O in tm e n t— 25 cents pe r box. For sale by BELA
M AKSII, No. 14 BromGeld stree t, Boston. 14—tf

THE SICK AEE KEALED
w rrn o u T  m e d i c i n e , j a m e s  w . g u e e n w o o d ,
H ealing and Developing M edium, llooma No. 16 Trcmont 
stree t, opposite tho M useum. Oflice hours from 9 A. M. 
to 6 P . M. O ther hours he will visit the sick a t  the ir houses.

Investigators w ill find a  Teat, ltapp lug , W riting  and 
Trauc« Medium a t  the above rooms.

BY NUTRITION ~
(thc V i ta l  Forces ) w ithout Medicine 1 

■Hook of Inform ation”  respecting the  Neff 
_ M eth o d  o f  C ure ,  sen t to you for 1 dim e. 

A ddress la K o y  S u .n d k h lan d , Bo3ton, Maas. Z V l C

J U S T  P U B L I S H E D .
ANOTHER IMPORTANT BOOK BY A. J. DAVIS \

The subscriber has ju s t Issued a  uew work, w ritten a few. 
weeks since by AJr. D avis. In  preparing  his m a tte r  for the 
Philanthropic Convention a t  U tica, ho wrote o u t several 
suggestive Ideas respecting the Cause and C ure of Evil, 
or how to “ overcome evil w ith good,”  which was tha 
g reat question before tha t memorable pathcrlug  of th in k 
ers and philanthropists. This new production la entitled

THE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL;
WITH B U G U E 3T IO N 3 FOB MOHR K N N O I) L I N 3 

IN S T IT U T IO N S  iK l)  

P H IL O SO PH IC A L SYSTEMS OF EDUCATION. 

Single copies a t re ta il, 30 cents; bound lu  cloth, 00 cents. 
On receip t of price, th* book will be sent by m all, postage 
free. Q uantities a t  wholesale, w ith reasonable discount, 
sent per order to  all p arts  of the Union.

A ddress the Publisher, BELA M AKSII, No. 14 Brumfield 
street. Boston. 41— u

THE GREAT HARMONIA, (BY A. J. DAVIS,) 
IN 4 VOLS.

Vol. I .—T H E  PH Y SIC IA N , price $1. Vol. I I .—TH E 
T E A C IlK ll, price $1. t Vol. I I I . —TH E  SEEK , price $1. 
Vol. IV .—T IIE  REFO RM ER, price $1.

The publisher has recently issued the F ifth  Edition of 
the above popular w orks oi M r. Davis, aud  Is ready  to sup
p ly  all orders prom ptly , e ither a t  wholesale or retail. 

A ddress BELA  M ARSH, 14 Bromfleld St., Boston.
B. M. h as  also published new editions of tho following 

excellent w orks of M r. Davis, v iz :—
T h e  P h i losophy  o f  Spec ial P r o v id en ces— A  V is io n ,

' -• P rice  15 cts.
T h e  l l a r m o n ia l  M a n ;  or, T h o u g h t s  fo r  the  A g e , 30 cts.
Free  T h o u y h t s  co n c e rn in g  R e tv j io n ,  16 cts.
T h e  P e n e t r a l ia ; being H arm onlal Answers to  Im portan t 
Q uestions, $ 1 0 0
T h e  H i s to r y  and  PhU osphy  o f  E v i l , 30 c ts. aud 50 cts.

A liberal discount will be m ade when taken  iu  quantities.
lStf

FREE LOVE AND AIFINITY.
A Discourse delivered under splrit-influence, by Miss 

Li/.zle Doten, a t the Melodeon Boston, Sunday  eveuing, 
M arch UO, 1859. I ’honographically reported by  Jam es M. 
W. Y errinton. P rice 8 cents each, or $5 per liuudred. Thia 
discourse contains much good advice, and w as listened to 
with ‘very  general satisfaction. BELA  M ARSH, Publish
er, 14 Bromfleld stree t, Boston. 10—u

DH. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC SICIA
NO. 30 BOND STR EE T, N EW  YORK.

D r. S. cures P iles and C ancers w ithout tho use of the 
knife. O * All Rheum atic aud  Chronic Complaints trea ted  
with certainty. I lou rsfrum  U A M to 5 P M .. 47

DECAYED TEETH PRESERVED.
Dii. Ammi B ro w n . .21 1-2 W inter stree t (Ballou’s Build 

i“X)j hy a  uew  arlicie cf Gold 1‘illing, is prepared  to re 
store teeth, h o w ev er  badly decayed or broken , to  thelrorig- 
inal uhape and streng th , avoiding in  m ost cases the necessi
ty  of removal.

A R T IF IC IA L  T E ETH , on Gold, Silver, V ulcanite and 
P la tina .w ith  A thelodeU um s, from $15 to $C5. Teeth ex 
tracted  by E l e c t r i c i t y  w ithout ex tra  charge. 8—tf

. MYSTIC HOURS,
Or, S piritual Experiences of D r G. A. R e d m a n .  Con* 

tain ing  the  more rem arkable m anifestations an d  communi
cations th a t have been given th rough h im , with names of 
w itnesses. &e. P rice $1.25l J u s t  published, and  for sale 
by B E L A  MA11SH, 14 Bromfleld St., who will mail it to 
order, to any p a r t of the U nited S tates w ithin 3000 mile3, 
free of postage. Orders solicited. 25tf

WOODMAN’S REPLY TO DR. . DWIGHT.
A New Edition  of th is excellent work is ju s t pub

lished. I t  has been carefully revised and stereotyped, iu 
order to  meet a n  increased dem and, and is p u t at the low 
price of 20 cents per copy. A liberal d lscouut a t  whole
sale.

B E L A  M ARSII, publisher, 14 Bromfleld B tr e e t ,  Boston.
31—tf

PUBLIC ORAL DISCUSSION.
Spiritualism  an d  the Opposition, a t  H artfo rd , between S. 

B. B rittan , and D r. D. D. H anson. P rice 38 cents. Mrs. 
H atch ’s Discourses on Religion, Morals, Philosophy aud 
M etaphysics. P rice $1.00. The M istake of Christen- 
donij o r Jesus au d  hia Gospel before P au l aud  Christian
ity. Price $1.00. J u s t  published , and  for sale by BELA 
M A lttall, No. 14 Bromfleld stree t. IT—tf

RICE’S SPIRIT MEDICINES.
P u r x f y i v g  Syrupy  Price $1,00 per bottle. N t r v i  Sooth 

in g  E l i x i r , P rice 50 cents per bottle. H ea l in g  Oinfwrnf, 
Price 25 cents ̂ e r  box. P u l m o n a r y  S y r u p ,  Price 60 cents 
pur bottle.

These M edicines have a ll been tested  and  can  be relied u p 

o n  j th ey  coutalu n o  polB on . They are  all prepared  f r o m  
s p ir i t  d i rec t io n s  by W i l l i a m  E . K ic k ,  tfo r sale by BE
LA M AU SII, 14 Bromfleld s tree t, Boston.

HENRY C. WRIGHT'S BOOKS.
M a rriag e  a n d  P aren tag e ;  or, tho Reproductive Ele

m ent in  Man, as a  rneaus to h is  Elevation au d  UapMiuess. 
Price $1 . ,

T h c  U nw clco m e Child;  o r, th c  Crime o f an  U ndesigned 
and Undealred M atern ity . Price In cloth, 45 cents; In paper 
covers, 30 cents.

A  K i s s  fo r  a B low ;  or, a  Collection of Stories for Child
ren , showing them  how to preveut quarreling . Price Sfi 
cen ts; Illustrated edition, 02 cents.

T h e  Errors  o f  the Bib le  D em o n s t ra t ed  by  the T ru th s  
o f  N a t u r e ; or, M an’s only Infallible R ule of Jfeith aud 
P ractice. Price in cloth, 38 cen ts; in  paper covcrs, 25 cts.

The above are for sale, a t  wholesale or retail, by BELA 
M ARSII, No. 14 BronitiehJstreet, Boston. 41—ti

ESOTERIC ANTHROPOLOGY
B y T L. N ichols, M. D. P rice $1,00. A new supply 

of th is  valuable work Is ju s t  received a n d  for sale by 
B ela M arsh, No. 14. Bromfleld S t. Ju n e  4.—tl

THEODORE PARKER’S RECENT PUBLI'
- CATIONS.

A  S e r m o n  f o r  the N e w  Y e a r ; W h a t Religion m ay do 
for a  M an; to w hich la added M r. P a rk e r’s Farew ell L e tte r 
to his Society. P rice  0 cents,

P a r k e r ' s  T w o  S erm o ns  o n  R e v iva l s i  a n d  one ou falsa 
and  T rue  Theology Prico 8 cen ts  each.

P a rk e r ’s F our Sermons p reached  In tho  yearly  M eeting 
of Progressive F riends, a t  Longwood, P a .,  M ay SOth aud  
31bU1858. P rice 17 cents; also h is  speech delivered at the 
New E n g lin d  A nti-S lavery Convention In Boston, May 2o, 
1858; on tho R elation  of S lavery to a  R epub lican  F -am  of 
G overnm ent; a n d  also, h is  F o m th  of J u ly  Sermon, ou tho 
effect of Slavery on tho A m erican People* Price 6 cents 
cach  Sermon o f Im m ortal Lifo, Fifth E d ition , 10 cents.

F or sale by Bel* M arsh, publlBhcrl4 Brom fleld fctreet.



8 T H E  8 P I E I T U A L  A. & E .
A 8inour,A.B S to b t .— Mr. Hector M'- 

Donald, of Canadt, wa* recently on a Tisit 
to  Boston. When bo left home bis familj 
were enjoying g o o d  health, and be anticipa
te d  a pleasant journey. The second morn
ing after his arrival in Boston, when leav

in g  his bed to dress for breakfast, ho saw re
flected in a mirror the corpse of a woman 
lying in the bed from whioh he had just 
risen. Spell-bound, ho gazed with intense 
feeling, and tried to recognize the features 
of the corpse, but in vain ; he could not 
even move his eyelids; he felt deprived of 
action, for how long he know not. He was 
at last startled by the ringing of the bell 
for breakfast, and sprang to the bed to sat
isfy himself if  what ho had seen reflected 
in the mirror was real, or an illusion. IIo 
found the bed as he had left it, he looked 
again into tho mirror, but only saw the bed 
truly reflected. During the day he thought 
much upon the illusion, and determined 
next morning to rub his eyes and feci per
fectly sure that ho was wide awake before 
ho left tho bed. But, nothwithstanding 
these precautions, the vision was repeated 
with this addition, that ho thought he recog
nized in tho corpse some resemblance to tho 
features of his wife.

In the course of the Becond day ho re
ceived a letter from his wifo, in which sho 
stated sho was quite well, and hoped he was 
enjoying himself among his friends. As 
he was devotedly attached to her, and al
ways anxious for her safety, ho supposed 
that his morbid fears had oonj ured up tho 
vision ho had seen reflected in the glass; 
and went about his business as cheerfully 
as usual. On tho morning of the third 
day, after ho had dressed, ho found himself 
in thought in his own house, leaning over 
the coffin of his wifo. H is friends wero 
assembled, tho minister was performing tho 
funeral services, his children wept—he was 
in tho house of death. He followed tho 
corpse to tho grave ; he heard tlio oarth 
rumble upon tho coffin, he saw the gravo 
filled, and the green sods oovered over it ; 
yet, by Borne Btrange power, he could see 
through the ground tho entiro form of his 
wifo as sho lay in her coffin.

He looked in the faces of those around 
him, hut no one seemed to notice h im ; lie 
tried to weep, but the toars refused to flow ; 
his very heart folt hard as a rock. Enrag
ed at his own want of feeling, ho determin
ed to throw himself upon the gravo and lie 
thero till his heart should break, when he 
was reoalled to consoiouBneE8 by a friend, 
who entered the room to inform him breakfast 
was ready. Ho started bb if  awoke from a 
profound sleep, though he was standing be
foro tho mirror with a hair-brush in his 
hand.

After composing himself, he relatod to 
his friend what ho had seen, and both con
cluded thatNygood breakfast only was want
ed to dissipato his unpleasant impressions. 
A few days afterwards, however, ho receiv
ed tho melancholy intelligence that his wifo 
had died suddenly, and the time corres
ponded with tho day ho had been startled 
by tho first vision in the mirror. When 
he returned borne he described minutely all 
the details of the funeral ho had seen in his 
vision, and they corresponded with tho facts. 
This is probably one of tho most vivid in- 

■Rtanoes of clairvoyanco on record. Mr. 
.M'Donald knows nothing of moden spirit
ualism or olairvoyancc, as most of his life 
has been passed upon a farm and among 
forests. I t  may not be amiss to state that 
his father, who was a Scotch Highlander, 

.had tho gift of “ second sight.”—[Boston 
‘ Traveller.

very little informed on the subject of Spiril- 
ualiam.

The only ground the Republican had for 
starting «unli,a story, so far as I  can see, was 
that an advertisement proposing such an organ
ization, purporting to have been signed hy. 
Benjamin Danforth and 13 others, was print
ed in tho Spiritual Age. No name wns pub
lished but that of Benjamin Danforth. The 
printing of that advertisement gave the Re
publican no better occasion for saying that 
“tho Spiritualists are organizing into a relig
ious sect," than the publication of one of Ger- 
rit Smith’s speeches as an advertisement in the 
New York Tribune, for $500, gives it occasion 
to say that Horace Greeley will support Mr. 
Smith for the next President.

The New York IWiu/ie published Mr. Smith’s 
speeches for the money. Tho Spiritual Age 
published Mr. Danforth’s advertisement for 
the money ; but it has distinctly repmlintpri 
the idea of organizing the Spiritualists into a 
religious sect. )

The Spiritualists cannot Argnnize into a re
ligious sect for various and obvious reasons :

1. They have no leaders to follow.
2. They hold that all men and women are 

spiritual and moral beings—children of God— 
brothers and sisters.

3. They hold that God is a spiritual and 
moral being, and the Father of all men and 
women.

4. In their opinion, theoretical Spiritualism 
embraces all spiritual and moral truth.

5. In their view, Spiritualism, as practica
system, embraces every system of reform_
every thing calculated to elevate man and wo 
man.

6. Spiritualists are aware that they have not 
been able to discover all spiritual and moral 
truths ; nor have all Spiritualists been able to 
agree as to how much and what spiritual truths 
have been discovered.

7. Spiritualists are all agreed, that God has 
given to every-mnn and woman the faculties of 
reason and conscience for the discovery of new 
truths ; and that when we discover a new truth 
it is our duty to embrace it.

8. Spiritualists are all agreed, that every 
thing which is presented, claiming to be a 
truth, must be tested by reason and conscience, 
#ind passed upon by the individual soul.

9. Spiritualists all hold to an unlimited tol
eration of others in matters of faith and opin
ion.

For these reasons, Spiritualists cannot or
ganize into a religious sect, which shall exclude 
any one of the human family.

J a b e z  C. W o o d m a n .

October 17 th, 1839.

A young Princo of tho illustrious House of Mo
naco was asked why he had married a rich old 
woman. "M a fo i,” was tho gay young Prince’s 
reply; “ let me ask you, what poor nmu in a hurry 
to get an enormous bank note cashed troubles him
self to look at the date of it?” — [Punoli.

Mrs. II. B. Stowo’s new novol, The Minister’s 
Wooing, was issued on Siturday last, Ojt. 15t h 
by Messrs. Brown, Taggard, & Oliaso, tho New 
England publishers.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .

The Regular Spiritualists’ M eetings, under the manage
ment o f Dr. IL Jf. Gardner, fire held every Sunday in 
Ordway Hall, W ashington street, entrant# nearly opposite 
Milk street. Miss L iz z ie  D o te n , trance-speaking medi
um, will occupy the desk next Sunday.

N . FRANK "WHITE, Inspiration Speaker and Poetic 
Improvlsatere, w ill speak In Ordway l la llo u  Sunday, Oct. 
30th, a t  2.45 und 3.15 o ’clock, 1*. M.

SPIRITUAL LECTURE. Uriah Clark, Editor of the 
S p ir itu a l C larion , Auburn, N . V ., w ill lecture on tiie 
lu c ts  and Philosophy o f Spiritualism, aud close with tho 
tests o f  Spiritual Illumination, nt tho S n u i t u a l  A ok 
H a l l , 14 Bromfleld street, Roston, o n  Friduy Evening, 
Oct. 28, a t 7 o’clock.

[From tho Portlaod Advertiser,]

s p i r i t u a l i s m :.

Your paper of this morning states, at an 
' item of news, that “the Spiritualists are organ, 
izing into a religious sect.” This item origin

. ated with the Springfield Republican, the same 
paper that invented and circulated a false and 
Bcandalous report, that Borne of tho Spiritual

. ists in Boston held promiscuous circles in a
• state of nudity. It is not true that the Spirit
ualists are about to organize into a religious

• sect. There is not, so far as I know or believe, 
. any Spiritual paper or any prominent Spirit
- ualist in the United States that advocates any
■ such course. I wish the error corrected, be
. cause a large portion of our community a x

“Freely give and freely receive."
As the above has been strongly advocated by Spiritual

ists as the only basis for mediumistio com pensation, I 
havo resolved to te s t  its practicability. The readers of 
the Aon may send me such com pensation as they choose, 
and »hall receive in  return a corresponding amount of 
my tim e aud effort in w riting such psychometric and in* 
tu ltivc Impressions as may be had from their,handwriting, 
relating to heir look s, parentage, m ental and physical 
condition, medium ship, conjugal intlucnces, business, or 
w hatever may com e up. Ofllco N o. 7 Davis street, Bo 
ton, ou Saturdays. Address

II. L. BOW IvER, N atick , Mass.

8. T. MUNSON,
Having removed from N o . 5 Great Jones street, is now  
located at 143 Fulton street, where he w ill continue to ru- 
ccive orders for H ooks, Pam phlets. &c. He is jilao pre
pared t o  do a general A gency business and solic its the 
patronage of h is friends and the p ublic generally. S. T 
M. is the sole agen t in N ew  York City for Mrs. MET 
TLKR’S invaluable m edicines. R estorative B yru p -Q ts. 
$2.—Pints $ l,0 0 .-‘-Pulinonance $ l,t)0p er  B ottlo .__Neu
tralizing Mixture 50 cts .— D ysentery C ordial 50 cts.__
Elixir 50 c t s —Linim ent $1,50.—Healing Ointment per 
l i o x ,2 5 c t i .  T h ese m edicines w ill b e.carefu lly  packed 
and shipped to any part o f  the country.

General Agent.—S. T . Mun so n , 143.Fulton street, N Y.
. n 7 t f

[A ll persons announced at speakers, u cder this head  
ic e  requested to ujc th e ir  influence in favor o f p ro cu r
ing subscribers for, aud cxtondlng the circulation o f , the  
Aue .J

Mr. 8. J . F in n e y , of Ohio, will lecture in Ord
way llall, Boston, tho four Sundays of Novem
ber, and will also ispeuk three evenings each xvcelc 
in this vicinity, should the friends desire i t .— 
Those wishing his services will address him to 
the earc of Dr. li. F . Gardner, ‘10 Kssex street 
Boston. Mr. Finney ia an earnest, eloquent and 
logical speaker, occupying much the Baine posi
tion in the point of eloquence and power as an 
advocate of the Facts and I’hilosophy of Spirit
ualism, as is occupied by John B. Gough, as an 
advocate of Temperance.

Cuh i s t i a .x L in d i, Trance Speaking Medium, will receive 
calls to lecture in any purt of this western country. Ad
dress Christian Linda, care of Benj. Tea-sdale, box *21, A l
ton, 111. -

J oun C. C luer, and his daughter Susib, will answer 
call* to lecturc and g ive  Reading* on Sunday or other  
evening*. Address N o. 5 Bay Btreet, or at this Office — 
Mr. C. will act as agent for the Aok.

M. P. F a i u p i h i . d may bo addressed at-G reenwich V il
lage, Mass.

J . S. L o v e l a n d  w ill lecture iu Putnam, Conn , the 23d 
and 30th of October.

Mr*. A. M. Minw.BimooK (formerly Mrs. H enderson,) 
will lectu ie at W illm antic, Oct. *23d&30thj in Taunton, 
M ass.. Nov. 13th,20th & 27th} in Providence, D ec, 18th
& 26th, and Jan. 1st und 8th. A pplications for the week  
evenings w ill be attended to. She w ill v isit M em phis, 
T cn n ., iu Feb. and St. Louis in M arch, and w ould re 
quest friends w ishin g to necurs her t-ervices on her 
route, to address her a* speedily as possib le a th e r B d x  
42*2, Bridgeport, Conn.

N. F kank WlilTH w ill lecturc in Boston, Oct. 30th; iu
I.ow ell N ov. 6th U  13th, Portland, M e., N o / .  20th & 27th. 
A s  we h a v e  on ly  the m onth of D ecem ber to spate fur 
Maine th«re should be no delay in application. Address 
as above.

Dr. A t k i n s  will speak in Plym outh, Oct. 30ih.

Ur. James C o o p k u , o f  Bellefontaine, O hio, answ ers  
calls to lecture iu trance state.

Mrs. J. \T CuiiniKtt w ill lecture in Foxboro, M ass., 
Oct. 30th; Marblehead, N ov. 6th.

J a m e s  II. S i i r p a h d , Speaking and Seeing Medium w ill 
answer calls to lecturc whenever the Friends may desire. 
Post Office address, South  Acworth, N . II.

F L W a d s w o r t h  w ill speak in M ilan, Ohio, Nov Gth. 
He can be addressed at the above named placc at the 
time designated.

N S Ghhknleiu’ is ready to answer calls to lecture on 
the Sabbath. Address Lowell, Mass.

II F ( J a i i d i n k u  o f B o s to n  w ill answer ealls to lecturc  
on Suudays and week day evenings.

W a u i i u n  C i l A S U w i l l  lecturc iu N ew buryport, Nov 13th j 
Marblehead, 20th} Plym outh, 27th; in Providiucc, It I, 
D ec 1th & 11th, nnd m ay be addressed as above.

L J u d d  P a u d u h  is engaged to speak at D ayton, Ohio 
for three months from September 1.

Mrs M S T ownshnd w ill lecturc in the v icin ity  o f  B os
ton Nov & Ueo—Jan,, I’hiladelphia.

Mrs FaNNIK B u i i b a n k  Fki,t o n  w ill lecture in P rov i
dence, I I I ,  the four Suudays o f Nov. She w ill receive 
calls to lecture week evenings in places in the vicinity 
o f where she lectures Sundays. Address until November 
1st, Willard Barnes F e lton , Lov.cll, Mass.

Miss A W S p r a m u k  w ill speak a tF o n D u  Lac, W is , 
the two first Sundays in  N ov; the two last at M ilivaukie, 
W is; the month of D ecem ber at St L ouis, Mo, and the 
two last Sundays in Jan at Terre Iluute, Ind.

Miss E m m a  H a u d i n q e .w ill lccture in New Orleans d u r 
ing December. Miss Il^rdinge returns to Philadelphia  
aud the East iu  March, 1860. Address 8 Fourth A venue, 
New York.

Miss R R Amudy, 32 Allen street, B oston, Trance 
Speaking Medium, w ill answer calls for speaking on the 
Sabbath and at any o th er time the friends may d esire .— 
Address her a t 32 Allen street, B osU n . J^jrShe w ill also 
attend funerals.

II L B o w k b r , N atick , Mass, w ill give lectures on Sp ir
itualism  and its proof*, for intuition , for such com p en 
sation above expenses as generosity may prompt.

(J B Stk bbins speaks on Suudays through the yea  
Ann Arbor, Mich; and w ill answ er calls to le e tu re  in 
that vicinity in the w eek .

A C R o iiinson, trance-speaker, w ill receive calls  to 
lecture. Address at Fall River, Muss.

Rev J o h n  P i k r i ’o j c t  w ill recive ca lls,to  fpcak on Sp ir
itualism . Address W est Sledford, Maks.

B e n j a m i n  D a n f o r t h  w ill receive calls to  preach on 
Ancient and Modern Spiritualism  synonym ous w ith the 
tiospel of Christ, as lie urfuerstauds it. Address at B os
ton.

DB. J. ESTES,
ECLECTIC PH YSICIA N  and HEALING MEDIUM, 

N o. 7 EUlot itreet. Boston.

MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
J. V. MANSFIELD, Medium for answ ering icalcil 

luttcri, w ill vinit the principle c ities South ami \Vc*t, du 
ring tho fall and w inter. L etter , addrim cd to him at No.
3 W inter » trec t ,l)o .to n ,w ill receive his attention as here
tofore.

TERMS — Mr. M. charges a fee of ©I nnd four pon
tage stam ps for his efforts to obtain an answer, l  or §3 
he will guarantee a n a n s w e i,o r  return both letter and 
money in th ir ty  d a ys  fro m  its reception, '

{^■M r. Mansfield w ill act as A gent for the S r i u i T U A L  

Auk,

M RS.E.B, DANFORTH, Exam iner aud Prescri- 
ber for tho sick  A lso h ealing  and developing and 
trance m edium . Address N o. 19 Green s t .,  Boston.

ii32 3m

Mrs. B E A N , W riting and Teat Medium. Circles on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, for development and mani
festations. No. 30 Eliot street.

Miss WATERM AN, Trance, Test and W riting Medium 
has removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hours, 0 A. M. to 9 P, 
M. Terms 60 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R. H . BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Culumbia street (from Bcdord street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
aud from 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGHT, Writing Medium, 14 Montgom
ery place, up one tllght of stairs, door No. 4. Hours 9 to
1 aud 2 to 5: Terms 60 cents a seance.

Mrs. SM ITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a successful Healing 
Medium; also, Writing, Developing aud Test Medium and 
Spirit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings. .

Mrs. G. L. BEAN will give her attention to clairvoy
ant medical examinations. Rooms 30 Eliot street.

21—tf.
Mas. E l l v n  E. R i c h a r d s ,  Clairvoyant Medium, No 

18 South Russell street, B oston . Terms £0 cents for 
com m unication or exam ination o f dUcabc. 9tf

Mrs. BEM AN, Clairvoyant and IIoallDg Medium 
assisted by a trAuce Writing Medium, has taken rooms 
at 117 Ilanovcr street, lloston.

Tuims—For examination of patient, $1,00
1—*2 tf. “ a communication, 60 cts.

Mrs. M. II. C o l e h , Tratce Speaking Medium, may be ad
dressed to the care of Bela Marsh, 14 Uromtleld st., Boston.

Mrs. P e c a i . l i s  C l a k k , Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Under fpirlt direction, bhe has prepared a great 
variety of Medicines for the cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Oilico nt 14 Bromfleld street, 
up stairs. 1—2 tf.

N otion .— Persons visiting Boston for a few days or longer 
and preferring a private house to a public hotel, can find 
good accommodations at No. 6 Ilayward Place, the most 
central and desirable purt of the city.

SUFFOLK DYE HOUSE,
CORNER OF COURT AND HOWARD ST6 . BOSTON,

POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE'
(For pupils of both sexes) 09 W . 10th st., N. Y., reopened 
Monday, September 6th. Two boarders can be accommo
dated in the family of the Principal, 

r„ 3—2t. A. T. DEANE.y.___________________________________
THEODOEE PARKER’S EXPERIENCES AS 

A MINISTER,
With some account of his Early Life, and Education for 

the Ministry; contained in a Letter from him to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price pi paper 
covers, 30 cts., in cloth, 60 cents. Ju st published and 
or sale by Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfleld s t .<

THE SPIRITUAL REGISTER FOR 1859.
Price 10 cents, is ju st published and for w le  by I1ELA 

MARSII, 14 Bromtteld street, Boston. 0—tf

LIGHT BREAD,
WITHOUT YEAST OR POWDERS.

(D* How to mako l ig h t delicious Bread with simple 
Flour and Water o n ly .

Merely your address and ono dime will ensure you by 
return of mail a little book ou Healthful Cooking and Iiow 
to Slake Light Bread with Flour and Water only. Per

sons interested are invited to call and sec this delicious 
bread T K M p E U A N c a  I I o u s b , N o s . 18 and 20 Lagrange 
place, Boston.

T o  the H onorable S e n a te  and H o u fc  o f  R e p re se n ta tiv e  
o f  the C om m onw ea lth  o f  M a ssa c h u se tts , in G enera l 
C ourt assem bled :
The undersigned, com m ittees o f  the tow ns o f H anlon  

and H anover, hereto duly authorized by the votes o f  
said tow ns, respectfu lly  represent, that by the Spocial 
]>aws of 1702, passed Feb. 22ud o f that year, aud am end
ed in 1859, relating to th e “ taking the fish callcd Ale- 
w ives,” in their “ passage up Indian Head R iver (so ca ll
ed) &c,’' that the timo m entioned in the 2nd Section of 
said Act, for op en ingand  keeping open the slu ice Ways 
through or passage w ays round the several dams across 
said stream is  too early in the season for said fish; W e 
therefore pray that said act may be so modified and nuiend 
ed as shall confer upon the committees of the said tow ns  
o ra m n jo rp a rt of them , the power to control the tim e 
for opening and keeping open the said sluice or passage 
w ays, the tim e not to exceed 40 days, for the passage of 
said fish up said stream ; And also , that no flsliR hollbe  
taken for sa lo , until a sufficient supply, (in the judg
ment o f said C om m ittees,) for the propagation [o f said 
fish, shall have gone into the ponds above, after w hich , 
6aid ways may be elosed; and that, such other acts may 
bo passed as may be deemed necessary for the purposes 
above named.

EBEN EZER  D. Iv. GURNK Y, ) Committee 
ELIJAH CUSHING, I  of
W ILLIAM BOURNE, 5 H anson.

B E N J. F. BURGESS, ) Com mittee 
WILLIAM W H IT IN G , > ol 
MARTIN T . BATES, ) Ilanovcr.

I hereby approve of the publication o f  the above p eti
tion in the Spiritnal A ge nnd the Abiugton Standard.

OLIVER W A R N ER , 8cc*y of the Comm ittee.
Secretary1! cffice, B oston, Sept. 20,1859. 

H anson, Sept. 10, 1859. *5 4W

JUST PUBLISHED,
A graphic and truthful Narration, “ Digging for Capt. 

Kydd’s Treasure!”  By one of the diggers. Two M il l io n s  

o p  D o l l a r s  arc said to be buried within two milfs of 
New York city. The Revelation of the spirit ofK ydd thus 
far proved true. Sent by mall. Price 15 cts. Address 
J . B. C o .nh.l in , Test Medium, 64 Great Jones St., N . Y.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
M rbtings a t  No 14 B u o m f ib l d  S t.—A Spiritualist meet

ing is held every Sunday morning, at 10 1-2 o’clock, and 
afternoon a t 3. Conference in the evening at 8.

A Conference Meeting is held every Monday evening at 7 
3-4 o’clock.

Tiik BnoTHKRHOoD hold weekly meetings at 14 Bromfleld 
street, on Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock. Persons sympa
thising with this movement, or desirous of obtaining infor
mation respecting it, nre invited to attend. .

CaBh Beoelved on Subscription,
AH moncyii received nn suh vciip tion , w ill he acknow l

edged under this head. For any fa ilu tt in thi» particu 
l^r, the ptTKon having ten t the money should w rite us, 
that it may be ascertained whether the fau lt l i  ourp, or 
thut of the P. (). D epartm ent. This in our only method 
of receipting for money on subscription , unless specia l
ly requested to the contrary. It is much more conven
ient for us, nud will be haferfor subscribers.

Money enclosed iu the presence of a Pout M aster, may 
be sent at ou r i isk; but the w ri’er t-hould specify the de
n o m in a tio n  o f  the m o n ey  cnc loscd t and i f  paper, on 
ivhat bank.

{£r(JoiTcspondentB thould be p iuticular to write their 
N a m k s , P o s t  O m c K  A n im u s, C o u n t y  a n d  S t a t k ,  in a 
plain legible hand, upon every  letter sent us.

$ 3 “Any persons w ishing the direction o f his paper 
changed, should  be particular to specify, as above, th e ' 
p lace  w here th e p a p ^ r  h a s  m:r..N s e n t  as u ell as to the 
place to w hich  he desires it to be changed.

S ubscr ib ers ,  J \  O. Address,

TO LECTURERS.
The undcreigncd hereby gives notice that he is authorized 

to sell the scenery of the spirit world, painted by the late E. 
Rodgers while in an entranced state. There arc over thirty 
s c e n c s ,  w ith a pair of dis solving view lanterns, said to be 
equal to any in the ULited States. A good lecturer would 
Und this a  rare opportunity to advance his own interests and 
the cause of Spiritualism. For further particulars I will 
tend one of Mr. Rodgers’ circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as said circular gives a good idea of tho nature 
of the scenes, Any information in regard to the manner of 
showing them and the terms of sale, will be given by

B. M. NEW KIRJt, Laporte, Ind.

Report of an E xtraordinary  Churoh Trial
ing a Detailed Account ot Overwhelming Testimony, giv
en by Sectarians against all leading Reform and Reform
ers} with the Summary Pioceedings on the part of the 
Prosecution, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after 
an Irregular Rendition of the Verdict.—Conservatives 
versus Progressives.— Photographically Reported aud 
Prepared Tor Publication by Philo Hermes. Price 16 
cents per copy, and sent to any part of the United States 
free of postage. Quantities at wholesale, with reasonable 
discount, sent to order. Address the Publisher, Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromilcld street, Boston.
All the Books and Pamphlets of Theodoro Parker, tho 

works of A. J . Davis, and all other Reform Publications, 
for sale as above. -

Sept. 24,1859. . tf

Mr. Band’s Pamphlet, g iv ing  an account of the Da
venport boys aud n h  liberation from jail by the spirits, is 
for sale a t the Spiritual Book S tore of Bela Marsh, 14 
Bn>mficld street, Boston.

BOSTON SPIBIEUAL CONFERENCE-
The Boston Spiritual Conference will be held every Fri 

day evening, commencing a t 7  o ’clock, a t  the S p ir it u a l  

A or H a l l , for the d iscussion of questions connected with 
Sp^.tual^um an€ reform. ngtf

Asa Teflt, S S tockton , N Y 
B U SI D yer, S Boston, Mass 
Lcauder Bigelow, M arlboro, Maes 
E  W H aw ks, N orw alk, Ohio 
A eron Lewis, Middle G ram ille , N Y 
J W tfydnor, Trov, Mo 
H enry E rsk in e , s’jiringfield, Yt 
Geo C urlls, Long J iil l, Cnnn 
\Vu» 11 W h ite , B ridgeport, C o n n  
M rsA hig.til F arring ton , l> u \bury , M as1) 
M rs W alter W hite. Dedham , Mill V iilage, 
Mrs W P R ice , P re^ c tll , Win 
R S G r i l l in ,  “  “
E S Fiiulkenburgh, 4* “
Mrs Miiiy W hipple, “ “
Will Lacy, S  W illiamlown, Blass ’
M ary M B ishop, Leonidas, Mich 
L ueielia  T C em en t. •• *k
Sjlv»8ter F a r r is ,  “  it
C lark  F arris , “
R itchison  C oddington, “ “
A lbert N ioholfl, “
B B H utehinSvii, “
A W K inyon 11 “
M W C arpen ter, N Fcrrish lm rh, Vt
11 B Trow bridge, W F nchburg , Mass 
B (jjlte tt, Litclilield, M idi 
J  ine  S k inner, Fort l)cs Moines, Iow a 
Jam es W righ t, R u tlan d , Ohio 
Jo h n  S ax to n , “
jkbahel Sh in n e r, “  “
John  itig h tm ire , ‘‘
R iley Sruuth, Berlin, Mass 
J a u its  W jio lie re , Lafayette  Ind
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MEDIUMS IH MAINE.
Mr*.Leach, Brewer, Writing and Trance Medium.
Mr. Bremhall, Belfast, powerful Healing Medium.
Sir, A. B . Pierce, Belfast, Traner-^peaking Medium.
Gibson Sunth, Cauiden, Trance-Speakiuj, Healing and 

Lecturing Medium.

Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, powerful Prescribing, De
scribing and H ealing Medium, hy the laying on o f hands.

John P. Cotton, Searsport, Rapping and Physical Me
dium.

Joseph N . Hodges, Monroe, Prescribing, Tranee-Speak' 
ing and Lecturing Medium.

G. 11. H opkins, Oldtown, Tranee-Speaking Medium.
llosan M. Smith, llauipden, Trance-Speaking Medium.
Susan W . Jackson, Hampden, Rapping, Tipping and 

Healing Medium.
Russell Severence, Bradford, powerful ' Healing nnd 

Trance Medium.

Mid* Em eline Cunningham, Bradford, Trance-Speaking 
aud Proscribing Medium.

Mrs. K een, A ugusta, W riting nnd Trance Medium.
J. L. L ovell, Yarmouth, Clairvoyant, H ealing, Trance

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
Mrs. H askell, Buckfield, Traucc-Speaking and Lectur

ing Medium.
Miss A. C. Cram, Stevens’ Plains, W riting, T rance

Speaking aud Lecturing Medium.
Benj. Colson, Monroe, Prescribing and Trance Med um.

Sinco the Remarkablo Tost
at the sittin g  of a circle a short time sin ce, where Dr. 
Charles Main was present and inquired o f the sp irit in 
telligence whatNiidiciuc snould bj used iu a certain case 
and a reply w.is given to use Dr. C heevet’s “ Life Root 
Mucilage !”  Five cubes have occurrcd where individuals 
have called and reported the proscription as being given  
by mediums.

This invalubalo medicine has long been used as an in 
fallible rem edy for Consumption, Scrofula. Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Cough, Disease of the Liver, D yspepsia, Can
ker, Mercurial D isease, Piles and all gross acrid humors.

A letter enclosing one dollar w ill procure a bottle; or 
five dollars for Bix bottlcv W ill be sen t to any part o f  tho 
Union. A ll orders directed to LJr.'J. I'heeu-r, No.Trcmout 
Temple, Boston, Mass. ig

CARPETS AT LOW PRICES.* 
Now_(>j)oiiirii from the recent Now York Auc

tion Sales,
100 pieces Brussels Tnpestry for 87/, cts.
00 rolls Kidderminster, f)5 cts.
7o rolls Velvet Tiipestry, 11: cts.
80 rolls Extra Heavy Superfme, 75 eU.
40 rolls Union, . ;}7.} cts.
5 bales Hemp Carpets, ets.
300 rolls Oil Cloths, 25 to 50 cts.
20 rolls Stair Carpels, llJJJ to 50 cts.

Also late productions of elegant Willon, Brus
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster and 3-Ply Carpets 
of English manufacture, suited to city retail sale*.

As the name of our establishment has been 
closely imitated by others iu our neighborhood, 
it will be well for purchasers to mark the location 
of our Warehouse.

N E W  ENGLAND CAUrET CO.,
75 Hanover Street, (opposite Americau House.) 

Boston, Oct. 1859. 118 lit.

GEORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician nnd 
Healing M edium , N o. 3 W inter street, Boston, a t the 
rooms of J .  V. Maustield, W riting Medium. E xam ina
tion when th e patient Is present, $ 1 , by a lock of hair 
when ab sent, $3. A lso healing bj laying on of bauds.

nĜ m

Tlio Roformoi’s Homo,
For the accomm odation of Spiritualists and Friends o f  
Progress, a t  moderate charges, is centrally  located at 109 
Lake street, Cleveland, Ohio. OUJce o f tho V anguard  
and G em .

SPIRITUAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AND MESMER
IC PRESCRIPTIONS,

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS KINO, B o
tanic Apothecary, G&4 Washington street, uudcr Piiie fet 
Church, Boston.

All of Mrs. Mettlcr’s Medicines for sale as above

A B. CHILD. M. D., Dentist,
>T0 . 15 TIIEMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.


